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HON. SIRi G. FAL'CONBRIDOE, C.J.K,-.B. Nov. l7TII, 1913.

RE CONSOLIDATED GOLI) DIIED(,ING & POWEll CO.

5 « W. N36

Trusts and Trustusx 4ppe<ton t i JUry of 1fcuritiex b1y
Trus< sTrus< < h -,.Jrisictof Court.

J'AI ~omnO.,E,(XJE1i, Fn itt the, (%n)trt liad no jurisdiriion,
tortt eTus( rtvoori rotr t,., hand over certaini securi-

tics alid (aest at o 11(' tr t d.-d.

Tiwh \ etlrt Canada S'ctîrit icý C'ompanyv aplphedf for an

orduer 1!dr w Trii-iwe Aet dirilig t ie Un ion Trust
Conmpany to delix'e er r crtain scuiisani titie papers,
and an order. \w;1, graîe acodgy the (711ef Jtustice
of t lie King'> ech but l)fr'ii wa,. issued tlie Uinion
Banký of Canada akdto have the matter re-openied. wheore-
uponi it N'as again arueIlý andthe flCh(ief I iis't icerepnd

the order an(] tibiseu1fi original a1iplieifion, biýrasn
for judgînt le ing set ont hëlow.

Il. Case-K, for 1-ioiiniBa of Canada.

11. C. Caenifr '-tr 'lnada Securit ies eno.

1). (C. lloss, fori ilic l'iiion TIrust C'o.

JiOx-. SuIR~LNITM tCN1fhXF V K . I
now lippears that tue agreemnent ini qnes1ion was nol sigrned
by Davidson uni il afier hi' had pledged the bonds w it tIie1
hank. My judgrncnt, flîcrefore, wsfouided on a mis-stite-
ment (I do not sav, n wilfull misî-da1t-niof'). of farts. But
further onirainsatîsfîes nme fliat wlwn I tîoiTI
coiild make an ordler undler flic Trnisee .Xet, T liad not flic
provision,- of he 'Staitite suifficient1 'v in mv nuind. T amrn ow
of the opfinion that the -fatutle is inapplicable and ibis motion
is therefore misconceiveil and ninst be iÎsinissed with costs.

VOT- 27b oýw-P- No. G--19
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The matters involved are of vital importance to the
parties and thiis order will be made in Court or Chambers
as mnay seemn proper-my desire being that if the applicants
are advised to appeal, thiat appeal should be facilitated.

HON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. NovEMBER 19-rH, 1913.r

SCIIOFIELD v. BLOME.

JOTINSTON v. BLOME.

5 0. W. N. 328.

Negoiq rr( -- Inijury to lVorkman-FalZ from Hoi8t-Neligence Of
Foroesan-Workmen'* Compen8alîo* A et-Building Trades Pro-

Actr Act, 1 (Jeu. V., 0. 71, 8. 6-RBOOnat SafetY, from ACoi-
den el t iec )r g

Aýctiontls for dainages for penIJuries sustained by plaintiffs,
einluyes f dtenant, y r lao tlt-e fil (' a hoisît b)eing used
teuprall b temwiile firicking upi openlings in a waItlle a build.

inig, theid g iet .urn tir(ouigh the ofee ngieneu
decdat.Till hli.t wals uprtdbY al clelf ;1114 druin driven

Ily il sia,oniry iangine whIich a110 oeteafie druill for other

MIOLTO, ,,he),thalt the deluatswre ible under the
W'ukteu' (uuh~esatnAct ilu thalt I1LnintifI", w1ere wuorkiug as

tile wl-ri in uenet th, ordr ut1wir- forenlian, who was
negglgl-t ilu nult forbldinlg thev huistlng ng t olgi eW uisvd for any

othr prpoeswhilt l](th plintifs, W01(1 upuxlik 11e oi

flou, Act. 1 V., ('. 71, ', G fin thait theh1 tinqwto was.' nut
b*lu peatdsu aiq to. afford relnbeifeyt hs silug Rt.

Jduetfolr plainitifs, for 3.0ani$,Ore'spectiviely. if
liahhhlity unldi'r Workmelu's Coaenaiu etuly, then for $'2.700

lind $1,74W0,reptlly

J'in frdiaeor r esnlinjuries sustained hy
plain11' t dfb io l 01 t li111)1(ly d' lefendants throughi thieir

ai 'gui ngiigeue.t iud ;il '1miiilton on the lst and C'il)
Xovnh~,1.913, withiont a jury.

T. Ilobson, K.C., ani A. M. Lewis, for the plaintiffs

V. 1'. B. ,iohnston, K.C., for the dtf'dnR. S. Blome

HiON. MR. JUSTIrcE- MiiDLETýoN:-The defendants werer
contractors for Pie erection of a large factory in Hlamilton.
The building wts of brick and concrete, and to facilitate its
erection a hioist was ererted outside the main wall for the
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purpose of conveying material to the diff erent storeys as
thcy were erected. This hoist was not intended for pas-
senger use, and consisted of a bucket or platform, upon which
materials could be placed and elevated. it being rernoved
f roni the hoist through openings left in the walls for that
purpose. These openings were Jbetwen 2 and 3 feet wide
andi about 5 feet bigh. The platformi was hoisted by a cable
passing over a wheel at thie top of the elevator shaf t and
opcrated by a drum driven by a stationary engine ercctcd at
sonie littie distance front the foot of the hoist. Tfhis druin
s'as attached to the main shaft, driven by the engine, l)y
mens of a friction clutch. It could lie freed froîn this
shaft by releasing tlie eluteli anîd wlieîî so freed it could lie
held in position by a dog which nggdwith a ratchet.
whecl attaehed to one end of this drvun. This saie shaft
also operated a fixed drun or wîinch callcd in the evidlence

4a nigygerhicd." lIt w-as close beside the free dritîn and itLo
attaehients, and w-len thec friction clutelî w-as free could bc
operated indepcndently of tic drami used for operatinig the
hoist.

On the day iii question the baildinýg, so far at least as
the exterior wNviI anti hcoavv interior eonstruction wvas con-
cerned, w-as Teaieî opein.'lim re had arrived wvlicn
tlic feiîporarvý% loles in thie w-ail could 1w stopped and Uic
hoiïtrmoi d Schofleld, the b)ricklaIiyer, anl Johnstoîî, bis
as-sianit, were eggdin fillin).Z 'q' tbliee holes. Mafýterial
had beenl 11'~ P in the' bo"id Mn il 1been nsed iii bid
ing-up tuie holos ini flic w-ail fromi bbinsde Promn the in-
side it w-spossilei fio buîild the lower Ipart of tlîîs filling
botl) insidfe ani outlside ; but- wheit li top w as reached flie
Înside alone could bie onpec aid tlic out-sîde w ould hiave
to bc coînipleted froiri tlie outside(. Jolinston baad desccnded
to the ground by the sfairw'ay aenaccdc ii the elevator,
on tlie platf'orni, takig iith himi mortar, bricks, etc., for
tlie pîîrrnsc Or unptithe lioles on flhe outside. Wlien
lic lad reauhcd a point opposite flic hîlc4 ole tlic hoist
was stfopped aind Schofield stepped onf of a pernmanent win-
dow opeingi, near the' hoist on to Uie platform. Almost at
the saine momient flic elevator fclI and bothi nicu vrerc throwa
to the ground, a distance of sonie 53 fret. Sîigolarly eiîough,
eaclî man suffcrcd almost preciselv sirnilar injury, bis back
was broken. Fortunately hoth are înaking good recovery.

If appears thlaf at flic time of the accident the cage wvas
lield suspende(l(d by tic dog in flic ratchef wheel, tbc cluteli
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having been discngaged, and the shaft passing through tis
drum and the niggerhead beyond it were bcing used for the
purpose of atteunpting to liaul a carload of sand, weighing
about 40 tons, along a contractors' siding close to the foot
of the hoîst. The rope was found unequal to the strain and
broke. This occurred 41t the very instant of the fait of the
elevator. The plaintiffs' theory is that this in some way
eaused the accident, that it was entirely improper to use the
niggerhend for any such. purpose when the hoist was sus-
pended outside the building. The plaintîff8 further say that
aithougli the list was nlot a passenger lilt, and was flot
intended to be used by the workmen as a passenger hoist,
they were using the holat as a temporary platforrn for the
purpose of enabling theuni to) coîniplete tie briuk wurk in ques-
tioln, ti bdec ti) t;w (xpeJ oreso S hnhe defecnd-
anrt's foreman. Stephn, on lits part, denies giving anyuli n
structionis. ii .an vs thait isý instriutionis were- to leaive the ont-
side comiplet ion unitîl t 1w ho)ist haýd buc rîuoed w1en that
wvork colid halve beeni donct f rata a ingpafr wh!Iih hall

ai eay ~ a . f rt 1w dnro fc i n a<tid f lo i n t -
ing- the blricks ;d other pa;rts, of thec wall. The defendants
alsqo eontenid that the ccien more probably happened by
tu0l gee f lît 1 ng1 ner Sil ivnan. Who nînst bave
plled tho wngii ieve, an so frecl flc og from the

ratcheti ata me t t 'e it i nIf hinb ca u tbha t tbo
ropev had rok nd ntii w'cre susýpcnded. If Suhllivan wast

negiget, honthcdefndats aii imnmunîty from lia-
'i ieen' li wa~ an wîirnîn liiing sntperintcndcnec

oveor ilic plaifis. The plaintifs- dlaim liability not only
ilnde(r ie w orkiAcn's Compensation Act but also at co0mmon
law.

ftrvers' carefuil reflection I find myseif eompelled to
aeccpt thevidcncc of 8Sîlîoficld. corroboratcd by Johnston,

notî becauise or thte corroboration, but because I believe Sehio-
fleýld; aind atlthoughl-l I arn therefore compeld to find against

(bphn Id sir, tIo ma tlîat 1 bliecve Ilc mnit have forgotten
tlle orders with Schoficld says werc given on the morning
in quesion and to exonerate him from any intefttional mis-
statemeont. Nothing ini the story told hy Schoficld is lu any

wyimprobable. The p]atform of the hoist was a muchl
beter place from which to complote the brick work, which
required considerable bricks and mortar, than the com.
paratively narrow swinging platform. So long as due care
was oxercieed thero was no particular risk in doing this work
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using tbis hoîst for this temporary purpese; but ail agreed
that it was an cntirely improper thing to operate the nigger-
flead while these men were suspended in thc elevator. 1
think Stephan was negligetît in that lie failed to forbid Sulli-
vanî usîing the lîoistiîng engine for aîîy other purpose whîle
these nien wcre at work upon the teînporary job.

1 do not think thae this constitutes liability at common
law. The hoist was flot being used for the erection of brick
work as part of a system. of coîîri>ititon. What was donc
that day was merely using a tempi]orary expedient resorted
to te meet the then present need-the coinplction of the
brick work; and if Stephan erred in ordering the men te take
a positionî of peril in the elevator or iii ordering the
machine to be operated for ethcr purposes while they were
ini the e1ev~ator, thlis xvas a niegligeiît auîd inîqropvr act on the
part of an entirely cempetent and fit superintendent en-
trusted lw the master with the cure of the details arising
ini the gencral construfcin of the werk,

The plaintiffs fîîrthcr eontcnd that tlic rope was dcfec-
tiv ad that ils brcaking eaused thc accident and that this

i, s[1uiwnt to ereate conmnon law liahility.
Tis contention fails. The rop)e was flot in any way de-
fetv.It was supplied for geacral u;e and was irnproperly

vsc1 teý draw the cars as it wvas teei liglit for the purpose.
This w'as an abuse of good material supplied by the master.
Beyond this it is not shewn that this was the cause of the
accidet

MvIr. I lobson p]accd thle case uipori what appe(ars- te me te
be inueh safer ground. The Building Tradles Protection
Act, 1 Geo. V. ch. 71, cnindati nd far-roaehiing pro-
visions. Section, C, appliesý te tisi case. "In t1w cerection

. c f any' building ne suaffoldling. heists . . . shahl
be used which airceîsf or vhich are net se
operated as to afford reasonable safety from accident te per-
sens employed or eggdupeni the building."

1 do net ineedl te os far asz lic invites îic and te hold
that thio maks te miaster liable whenever an elevator or
hoist is in fart "unsafre" ini ilie sense that an accidlent has
happened, for it is enougli te flnd as 1 tlîink I must, on the
undisputedf evidence, thiat Ibis; 1leo ater waq. net se "operated
as to afford reasonable saiety from accident." This liability
Ïs (rae l, * \ 1;1111e auîîl Is îîot mîadle sil>jeet te the limita-
tients imposed by lte Workmen's Compensation Act.

19131
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The question of damages is flot free from difficulty. The
men wil certainly be disabled for a year. Dr. Cockburn, a
very careful and competent surgeon, wlio exaxnined them
uîîder an order, thinks there is probability amounting
almost to certaInty of some permanent disability and suifer-
ing. 1inder ail the circurastances 1 think I should award
Seliofield $3,500 ani Jolinston $2,500. Il there is only lia-
bility under tlic Workmen's Compensation Aet these amounts
mnust bc redueetd to $2,700 and $1,500 respectively.

MASTER'-IN-CH\M B-ERS. NovEm BER 17TU, 1913.

SNIDER v.' SNIDEI..

5 O. W. N1. »127.

Jolvueing-tttmn of Clo4mn -.11tcrial V'ariation Iromn Pndcorse-
meton Writ of amon-dtinof Forrigaeajn tr a8

1), endant* - 1tton mnt to theJraeto Judiratuire .4et,
,1!13, 8. if6 (b)-Ruit, 109.

ITLMHTDK.C., held, thnt 1Wber susiuet o eapaa
to thv writ (J siiiimionit certain foriin exeçculors hiad beeomuw parties
tïo thev artiori nu attorne.d t,, the jurlsdleoti4on anid the plaintiff had

therupo niaerilly haned hs d iii hil4 statement of dlaim
frmin that 'ut onIlt i l te Il-%rit of sumn,11is, lie was entited tader the
Rillem to (Io Mo>.

Motion hy tht' defontiantî4, the foreigan execurtorsý of the
laite ThIomas Alhert Snider, to set aisido the Stiatement of

elunon the groiinf tha;t an entirely new lalim fromi that
MIuenlionif ili Iheo rsmn on the writ is Stated therein,
ati( 1, disni.itu action on tlie ground that tie plaintiff
ladl ibodne te dairi setf ont in the writ of suimmons.
If was, ls.o ohjorted tha;t the( statemen101t o)f daim should not
have ee delivered hbecaiîse the wit waqs ' ilv endorsed;
titis gromid was, however. abandoned becinuse the writ hall
issued before the new ruies camne into fre

W. J. Ellilott, for defendanti other thoan Snider.
Hl. E. JrwinM, forý plaintif!.
F. C. Sidr for deufendant Snider.

IJOLMESTED, X.C. :-The endlorsement on the wTit is for
$1,000 for 2 dernand notes and interest thereon. The notes
were made by Thos. Albert Snider and the original defendant

[VOL. 25
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Snider was the sole defendant na¶ned in thte writ as being,
the Canadian executor of the inaker of the notes who is de-
ùeaséd. By order nmade on the application of this defend-
ant in presence of the solicitor for tbe plaintiff and of
Charles F. Malsbury and the Central Trust & S. P. Co.,
executors la the United States of the said Thios. Albert
Snider, these last-named parties were added as defendants
on 13th February, 1913. The order recites an undertaking
by their solicitor to acept service of the writ and to enter
an appearance and an agreement to waive the issuing of a
writ for service out of the jurisdiction.

It is said that this order was made at die instance and
request of the added defendants; but that, if it were the fact,
is not stated in the order. At ail events the order stands,
it hais neyer been appealed f rom, and for wcal or woc the
defendants aîre part ies clofendants to the action, andl bave
atocrned to the jurisdiction o! the Court.

These defendants hiaving thus been made parties to the
action and attorned to the jurisdiction of the Court, are
parties for ail purposes and cannot -now object to any ques-
tion beingr raise<l lit the action NN'h jil nimýit blegýIitimatelv
raised had thiey been resident within the jurisdiction of the
Court. A defendant cannot appear la an action and dis-
appear at bis pleasure. Hie cannot say 1 will appear and con-
test this question, but 1 will disappear if the plaintif! taises
any other question.

The only question therefore, it appears to me, is this.
If the defendants were resident within flhc jurisdictioui and
served with the writ could they oljeet to the variation from.
the endorsernent of the writ which is disclosedl in the state-
ment of dlaim. Rule 109 contemplates tbat a statement of
claim înay alter, modify or extenfi the relief claimed bv the
endorsemiient on a writ, because if îovd. that wlicre the
statement does this, the plaintif! shali not be( entitled to judg-
ment in default of defence unilo.ss thesttin of Meenue
is served personally, or in pruneof ani order for sub-
stitutional service. The object of the ule 19 obvious. A
plaintiff may vary his dlaimt as endorsed on the writ, hy his
statement o! claim (where the writ is not specially endorsed
within the present Rules) but if be does so, he mnust give
the defendant dlue notice of the change. As long as the
defendant bas due notice of the variation, that is ail that is
requisite, as it would be obviously unfair and unreasona'ble

19131
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to permit a plaintiff to endorse Mil writ with one claim, and
then without notice to the defendant to m7ake an entirely
different dlaim againet hini by the statement of dlaim.

It must be rexnembered that as the objecting defendants
in this case were not parties to the action when the writ was
isued the claim now set up in the statexuent of claim could
ixot have been endorsed on the writ, but when the defend-
ants without objection become parties to the litigation, the
plaintiff by hie statement of dlaim may, it seems to mie, very
properly and without offending any rude of practice, make
such cdaimi agaïinsit the defendants wlio have as it were
thrust theinsulvýes înto the litigation, as he mnay sce fit.
The action was instituted to recover 2 notes mnade by a de-
reased person, from his Canadian executor. The elaim, 10w
is that thiese notes may be set, oIT against certain 'notes of
the plaintif! in1 thr hands of the defendants, the United
States executors, and that the, plaintilf! may be declared to
be entitled to ai legacey in ttheir bandq free from any dlaim
on) the notes which thie plaintiff thuis proposes to satisfy by
set-off. Ail of this eeu to iie quite legitimately to ho
connected with, anid ar-ise out oif thie plaintiff's claim on the
notes suied on. The Cour-t being- properly seized of the
aictioni, and having ail proper parties before it, it je bound
under thie Judfica tuire Aut, sec 1 (h), to deal with the whole

quesion al it dus ot Sceml if) me that these de fendants
ar1e enitiled to) sayv thiat ili. pi)*ntif! havîig revrda

jugeton the n-os suced on, musft tlien proceed tu the
Fifed Staitesq and litigate the iuestion wliether lie is entitled
to) set ofJ bis Judgmenvit ag-ainst tuie notes held by thlese de-

fedns;mi hche ho is oitled to his legacy free from
any daii of lcw dfendianits oin the notes held by tbem.

For- these roasoiis itlper to me that the plaintif! lis
flot in11 1 -i ttenn f da departed from bis original
cause1 or a 1ton buhy resnof these objecting defendants
halvinig beoedefenidants after thie suit was instituted, he
lias; a pretrighIt to presenit for determiînation the ques-
tions raiised in thie staitemenýlt o)f caim as againet theni.

'l'le motion is thurefore refused wvith costs to the plain-
tif! il, any. event of the action against the defendants other
than Sniider.ý
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ioN MR. JUSTrICE MID)DLETON-. NOVEMBER 17T11, 1913.

RIAMSAY v. BAIN ES.

5 0. W. N. 322.

Injunci ion-Interference Sith Ne'ihbouring Landowacr's R4.rht of
Lateral Support-Tortious Act 4dmittcd,-Inaa<.etion Oppressive
to Defendant-Aerd o.f Damages-Quantuin of.

MIDDLETON, J., hecld. tha;t whereo ne landowner )iad admnittedly
interfered with the biterai support of an adjoining landowner by the
digging of a grave) pît, unid the damiages were capable of estimation
ini ternis of Iuoney, and an injunetion or mandatory order would be
oppressive to the defendants, that damages amti flot an injunction
should be awarded.

kQielfer v. L.ondon Electrie Co., [1895] 1 C2h. 287, followed.

Act ion for daimîîage-s ii the plaintiff's land by reason of
excavatfions made by defendant , an adjoining landowner,

foeed1 depriv e plaijîti ff's, land of laierai support, trîed
at Ilmilton on 7th Noveinber.

C. ,Lynehl-Stauniton, iK.C., for the plaintiff.
C. W. Bel], for the defendant.

LION. MR. JUSTICE -.DLTO -Tho parties are adjoin-
iug land owiiers. 'l'le dlefendan( t cNa t a grv]pit tipon
his lands, going to a cosdrbedeptlî,patial up ta
the boundary line. The sides of thiýt pit are alnîost perpen-
dienlar. At the turne of this excavation no particular barra
resulted, as the gravel was firmly lodged; but the wall of
the pit lias now fallen in ta saine extent and will undouht-
edly faîl ini more.

Trhe action caine on for trial nt the TIîaniiltont rittings
on the l7th June, 1913. Bacli party thern appred,-4 sub-
mitting plans for the construction of r1-1nining wlls w1iich
it was subinited woul, be sufficievt ta) protcct plaintifrs
land; the defendant not setting up an 'vthing, thatt would
justify his interference with the plaiifI-'s lateral suipport.
After saine discussion it wus arranged thiat theý caseý should
stand over and that in the meantirne J Fhalild consult an
expert engineer anid place his views befare the parties, who
should lxi at liberty ta challenge his repart in any way, if
they feit inclinc-d to dissent froin it. T accordingly placed
the situation before Mr. C. IH. Mitchell, a well known con-
sulting engineer. H1e made a careful examination of the

1913]
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party tendercd any evidence, to attack bis findings in any
way.J

The report shews that the excavation extends somne 230
feet froin, the road, and is of a depth varying from. 20 to 26à
feet. The soul will probably corne to rest when sufficient bas
f allen to create a slope of 11/ horizontal to 1 vertical.

The works proposed by the plaintif! are to my mînd
altogether extravagant and unreaýonable, for the reasons
pointepd out by the enginrer. Theyv would involve an expen-
diture of app)roximaiýteýly' $10.000. Tlie remcdy proposed by
the deedna simali reaining wall along the top of the
bank, is eniel nadequate. The replacement of the siope
would cost about $2,200.

T ugcte(o the parties a considleration of the question
whiether this.ý case was; not one in whiclh damages inîght be
awarded iii lieui of ant injunetion or andéatory order. The
counisel for defend(ant accepta this suigge(stion;- counsel for
the, plaintýif! otex that this la not a case in whieh the
statulte ouight to be appýlieýd; but without waiving this con-
tenionly, hio gave evidence going to shew thc injury done to
his lanids.

1 have c orn Ille conclusion f bat the case îs one in
whlicIl T hol not awar-d an înjunetion, but damages, and

thatbbcdaragesawadcdshould bc in flhc nature of com-
pn atina(1 shou)tld flot hi' conflned to the damnages already

susaind.Ini çhr7fer v. Londen Eleerit Cv., [189.i]
('Ch. 28q7, A. fi Smllih , .J, at p. 322, lays down a working

ride. sating t a daagus should hi' granteil if tbe injury
to the plainitiff's lea ight is saal and is capable of being

[~întdIlirony and can be adequately compensated by
a srnali rnimnv mametad the case is one in whicb it would

be opresiveto th e dfendant to grant au injunction.
I wýold supp1)tlernet what is there said 1w pointing out

thait any.%Iiiig like laches or acquiescence on the part of the
defndateven thoughi insufficient to defeat bis riglit, ought

leo be a most material factor in eonsideriiig the proper
1remT ed(y.

In tisi case the plaintif! probably shared the opinion
entertained] bY the defendant, that the soi] was sufflciently
rigid to miakec it safe to leave a practically perpendicular
waill; ait anlv rate the plaintif! madle no protest and sought
no injunction utntil the entire excavation was made. This
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does not disentitie 1dm Io his legal remedy, iliat is, damages,
as and wlien a subsidence oceurs; but I think it puts hlm,
in a position iii whieh lie miust rest ecntent with the compen-
sation proposed. 1 do not think it would bc to' the interest
of either party to leave the matter open for a series of
actions to bo brought after each subsidenceu. The plaintif!
ought not to complain of compensation; and in Arthur v.
Grand Trunlc Rw. Coe., 22 A. Il. 89, it is indicated t liat

compensation is the proper basis upon whiclh damages should
be estimated.

The plaintif!'s experts place the injury to 1dm by reason
of tlie prob able subisâleiie, and practical loss of from fifteen
to twenty feet of land, at $2,500. 1 think this amount
is too largez but, on the ollier hand, 1 ain uîiable bu accept
thc evidence of the defendant's experts, who place the
clainage at a nininal sum. T have also to bear in mmnd that
by the wrongful conduet of the defendant lic bias been able
to quarry from his own land a consiuîcrable quantity of
grave1 , of commercial value.

Bearing ail the facts in mind, 1 think bte proper sumn to
award is $1,750; intcnding by this bu conîpensate the plain-
tif! fully. The soul and gravel wliich fali over on to the
defcndant's property and forin a natural cmbankment to
protect the plaintiff's land would tlien become the properby
of the defendant, but would bo ster *ile in bis bands, as it
would ho the means of affording the plaint iff's lateral sup-
port. 1 have, however. mn the sum mcnbioned muade an al-
lowance for the value of this gravel. of which the plaintif!
is deprived. 1 have also considered the injury to the grow-
ing trees andI bte expense of rostorimîg a fence upon the
top of the embankment.

1 regard the excavation as almosb rendering useless,
from a commercial standpoint, between 15 and 20 foot of the
plaintif!'s land. It la truc tîtat it will not ho ahsolutely
valueless, but it will ho mueh less desirable as a building
site, and will materially interfere witli possible plans for the
laying out of the entire lot.

The judgment wilI therefore award to the plaintiff the
sum named, $1,750 as damages, in lieu of an injunction, and
the plaintif! will hoe cntitled to recover his eosts of action,
including the foc of Mr. Mitchell and bis assistants, which
1 fix at $164. This is to ho paid by the plaintif! in the
flrst instance, and ineluded. in bis costs.

1913]
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If any special provisions are deemed necessary in the
judginent to proteet the rights of either party, and they
cannot agree, I may be spoken to.

lIoN. MR. JUSTicE MIDDLETON. NovEmBE-R 19TrH, 1913.

O'NEIL v. EDWAIIDS.

5 0. W. N. 3148.

Qhaitcd Mortyoag Safrude 4lec Improvidence -Catering
Bodems-2vienc(A dertiiia-D1ixnmix*j of Actîon--COgtg.

Mrxzro!,J., dismiied ani action brought by the inaker of achattel înurtgage, llcging thait there im h ad impro)vidience Ia a sale
therend(er, holling, thaýt tioas of imirovidenee had been made out.

Action (tried ait HTailton mn Moniday the 3rd November,
19)13), to reeoveri dImmags by rýea>on of what was alleged te be

an improvident sale nnder a chattel miortgage.

G. 1,lyndi-Stauinton, K.C., for defendant.

HON\. Mit. JusTýicrE MIrDLrrON :-Thce late Benjamin
cdad arried on buie~for many years in the city of

Ilamlto. O1h1 dah is administrïitor sold the business
to tlle p]aýinitifr, taiga chattel iotaeto seeure part

of uepuelase.îony.The morgag heng in default, a
Seizuire wvas made under the mortgage on the 29flh April,
1913. Tin the neantirne the mortgaige had been aq-signed
te the dlefenidant, the widow of the original owner. There
was dule upon the mortgage $1,750.

Somne contention was made at the trial, aithougli not
proper]y' raisedl upon the pleadings, that the defendant was

nttle t a fuirthe(r credit of $500. This contention was
absolutely unfotundcd. The net unnatural mistake in fihe
year was made in the date of a cheque given early in Janu-
ary; and by a coincidlence one of the stamps placed upon the
cheque by the bank was similarly misdated by a year, Out
of this it was sovght to compel two credits to the one pay-
ment.

At the time of the seizure the business had been allowed
to mun down; many of the goods disappeared and the goods

[VOL. 25
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that were there were in very poor condition. While there
had been soine renewal of stock ani some substituted chattels,
li the main the goods upon the premises consisted of old
atuif, Borne of it very old, subjeeted since the date of the
mnortgage to 5 years further wear and tu'ar in a catering
business. Everything was out of condition and abomiînably
dirty; and Mrs. Edwards and her daughtcr personaliy spent
ranch labour in endeavouring to bring the goods to a pre-
sentable shape.

At the trial upon the evidence ail conîplaint as to failure
to put the articles in proper condition disappeared. The
sale was, I think, fair, and conducteid in good faith. The
amount realised did not pay the ainount due upon the mort-
gage. There was no0 collusion for was anythîng done to
indiceate other than an honest attempt on the part of thec
defen'lant to realise as mucli as possible in ber dlaim. 'Tli
plaintiff was rcgarded as flnaneially worthless, and no hope
was entertaincd of naking out of him any balance reinain-
ing. The sale was conducted by bighly responsibie ani
well qualified auctioneers, of mueli experience. The mort-
gagee acted reasonably in employing them and in wbat they
did they acted not only reasonably b)ut skilfully.

Some complaint was nmade tbat there should bave been-
an coticavootr Io sell t le stufV co bloc. Usualli1y t*oznplaint
is made if this course is adoptcd. There va no)thing to
shew ine that mfore would have been realiseti badf tbat course
been takecn. T'le only serions inatter w'as the inadequaey
of the adlvertiscremt. The defendant iployed as lier
bailiff )Mr. Gireenfueld, a gentleman who hiad liai experience
as a Division Court bailiff, wbo hiad] actud on soune occasions
before as bailiff for ebiattel motage mi who until re-
cently was the Court Crier. ie nere adlvertiscments in
two issues of the tbree Ilaunlton papers, using as a forin the
forai usual in Division Court bailiffs' sales. Tiis oertainl v
did flot inake an attractive or aluring yeetiee tve
it seems to bave servcd its purpose, for t1wirc \w'a a good
attendance of those wbo wvould Iikelv bu 'v irt i(](s of the
kind in question, namely, those înterested in tlîe local con-
fectionery business. As is usual in all sales, it i,, easy to
point to specifie articles which did not sell well, partly be-
cause tbey were old and ivorn, partly 'because they were
dirty and abuscd, and partly because the demand for suchi
articles is by no means great. Yet no evidence was given to
shew that on the whole an insuificient price was realiscd.

1913]
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1 think the action fails, and should be disrnissed. The
inortgagee offered if the niatter now ends, to forego any
claim for costs or for the balance due under her dlaim. If this
is accepted, the judgment rnay be accordingly. If it is not
acccpted, the action is dismissed with costs, as I arn unable A
to find any misconduct on the part of the mortgagec. I arn
also unable to find that f roma the alleged misconduct any
loss lias occurred to the plaintiff.

SUPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO.

FiRsT APPELLATE DIVISION. NovEMBER 19THI, 1913.

HIICKS v. SMITH'S FALLS ELECTRIC POWERl CO.
5 0. W. N. 301.

Neg1igettre-IeatJh of Employce-0at4ght in Revolvinq Shaft-A 7 ey-
ligar cfkuprnenet- 8ron to trhoae Order8 Decca80d

Boiind ta Coaform - oke' enVn AioÂct - Common
Liie ,iab)ility lee efce8/8enWr and Place where

bcn a oidu n ,ti .4pa-eutof !!ang

LATUFSOJ.(24 1 W. R. 55).leld, that where a workman
was illid b y belng (-aught in a revolving shaft when mnoving with

otheýr ilnen a1 lieavy tly-Nwheeil throuigh a door within a font or seo f the
Filhlft in q11e-tion, <1f<nlot4w i ablo nt eolornon law for main-
t:iiiiillng a duingi-rou, :t)(1 dgefuctiv- systein, and also under the Work-

,nen' (2omenHIIoll fr Injuries Avt, fiiasmucli as the accident was
attrihutahit' to thu' 1wgiigunýt orde(rs of il -sperinten4lent to whose
ordersý the deeedwws bolnd to conformn.

Jodgnuotfor daiuitiff forz $1,14m) mnd coats: if only under the
Wokn'ns 'niwisuiu Atfo "w t) and co4ts.

Sui'.U.OT.(h pp )vi varied ahove judgmeut by reduc-
ing, tlo' dan igu t $,î;1xM, holding that the defendants were not

habe t couoilaw a, t1i, work being donte and the place where
h 'sbi- ig doncwer unsoal.
AIiaslic v. Me)a~Z 2S. C. R. 420, and Brooks v. Fakkerna,

41 S. ('. 1.2, dsigihd
No -oszts' of appeal.

Appeal by the defendant coînpany from a judgment of
I10N. MNI. IU rTt III( A'I1E0 prnuou need 3rd1 Ma :v, 1913,
after the trial of the action heforc him, sitting without a
jury, at Perth on the 22nd of April. See 24 O. W. R1. 556;
4 0. W. N. 1215.

The appeal to the Supreme Court of Ontario (First Ap-
pellate l)ivision) was heard by HON. SIR WM. MEREDITH{,

(...lifoN. Mit. JUSTICE MACLAJIE\, HoN. MR. JUSTICE
MOEand lION. Mn. JUSTICE RODGINS.

'D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for appellant company.

J. A. Iluiteheson, K.C., for respondent.
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Their Lordships' judgmcnt was dehivcred by
HON. SIR WM4 . MEREDITH-, C.J.O.: - The action is

brouglit by the widow and infant daughter of Richard Hlicks,
deceased, who was a workman in the employment of the ap-
pellant company, to recover damnages under the Fatal Ac-
cidents Act for bis death, whieh, as it is alleged, was causcd
by the negligence of the appellant company.The facts are fully stated in the reasons for judgînent of
the learned trial Judge, and it is unneeessary to restate
them. His finding was that there was in use by the appel-
lant company " a defective systern wbich caused the death
of Hicks;" and lie beld that the respondeiîts wcre entitled
to recover at commron law, and lie assessed the damages at
$4,000. Hie also assessed themi contingently at $2,O00 if
ultimately it should be beld tlîat the respondents wcre en-
Litleil to recover only under tlîe Worknien's Compensation
for Injuries Act.

The rigbt of the respondents to recoyer under the Aet
was but faintly (lenied; but it wvas contended that tbey were
not entitled tW recover at common law.

I should not liave diftered froîn the conclusion of the
learned trial Judge that flie appellant coinpany was liable at
conon law if the place in which the deceased was w orking
at the timie lic met wîth tlic injury whieh cauised bis deatlh
had been a place in whiuh in the ordinary course of the busi-
ness of the company workmcen would be reqaired to be eîni
ployed; for in thaï; case the company would have failed to
perforni the duty' wlîh îit owed to its worknîen. Ainslie
Mining &~ Rw. (#o. v, MfcfloiigoJ (1909), 42 S. C'. R?. 420;
B-rookg v. F(akkýemîa (1911), 44 S. C'. li. 412. -No suicli case
was made by the respondents. The place in which the dle-
ceased was working wvas not ordinarily iiscd or intcnded for
workmen to work in. It was a passageway, seldom used;
and the occasion of the dcceased being at work there was a
very exceptional one, due to the nccessity of înoving through
the passageway the large pulley xvhîch was to be placed in
the engîne room. The duty of guarding ligainst the risk to
whieh the deceased wvas exposed in moving the pulley wvas
therefore, I think, not oue which the appellant company
miglit not delegate to a competent; superintendent or fore-
nman. l3esides this, the projeeting end of the shaft was not
a source of danger to anyone unless the shaft was iu motion;
and in the usual course of the business it was not in use dur-
iug the daytime.
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On the morning of the accident, owing tw Sornethiflg
having occurred which neccssitated the repair of a heit in

connection with the shaft, which was ordinarily used for the
purpose of supplying power to the eustomers of the appel-
lant cornpany it could not bc uszed, and the other shaft w,18
being temporarily uaed instead of it. There wvaq hrfr
the conjunction of two exceptional circutanctll(es 'whlici led

to the deceascd being at w'ork i a placc inlwie lie was
exNposd to unneeessary risk of îiury.

Fobr these remsons 1 ain lf opinionol that tlie efficient cause
,,f thep diueasoed's injury was ivot thie filureýl of the appellant

ûonipiiny' to peitrfor the dutY whIic li rested( upon it, to which
1 have\i refer redl, buit ic ln (glinc of the (T000l1 I'SIperi Ilt ieil tS

whlo liad chreof thie mloving o)f the puille, N .In requiring Iim,

te work at a place whewre, owiug to, the slhaft with the pro-

jectimg end heinig inl motion. hle wsin a p)ositionl whlich need-
lesly expioýrg irni to risk of inijury.

The judgmelïnt, shoUld, liln vy oinllli, be varîedl Iy re-
duuig th damgeste $,OOO an with that vairiation it

shld( bev affllrrned. There Shiould bew no coszts of appeal1 te
cihrparty.

M.XSTFRr"Z-Ç t nXMBI US NoVEMBER 19-ru, 1913.

MITCII1ENERV v. I LI.

II!.of \1 i l . "i rfbîîk t . 'uin il rgr phs' Pl,; f a jouindur of

Application toi st rike- oiit second paagap f the joinder

01 issue as hen oase o the efnan' couniterclaim,

and as beingem rasig

Jouhn Kii, N ( foir defendi(ant.

('. R. IUoach, for plaintif7.

TTorLNE.-TIr), K.-heplaîntifr's caise may he stated
q1iortly thus:8 "J1 agreed wiilî the defendant that he shoul

buiv for nme certain property. le accorffingly hought the

proporty anti took the conveyance to himself, andi now re-
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pudiates rny right, and I claim that he should bc declared to
be trustee for me."

The defendant by his defence denies the plaintiff's case,
and sets up a counterclaim, that he is the rightful owner
of the land iii question and the plaintif! is merely his tenant
at wîll, and he dlaims possession and rent and $254.-40 for
money lent and an injuniction to restrain waste and to com-
pel plaintif! to removie mehneslien which he lias suffired
to bo registtered againsýt thf- property.

To) this the plaintifr replies that the defendant ],y re-
(usai to carry out his agrcement to convey the land to tlic
plaintifr, bas occasionud dLamage to tile plainitif!. Evun
under the present lose sysvýtemi of p1,1a111g it isz difficuit for
nie ta) secý h'W this canl bu e dt bu ally defene to the

I t ~ prfeîlvea~v fr th eplailtilir, in answ-er t tHe
d"f'~~~~~~ndanflilll <liî ' OS~d n nijntion on the

fatt alegud 1Hfram a lefu e Il iS al") apparen lv an
easy attuir ta) framne a dufencu taý the 111n114 laîi, and there
asni)xes for reso(rt"'in ta ie mig usstatement of

paragrapli2h thui jorindurî 14ssue.1
1 think tlîis paragraph 1wus bu struk ont as claiined,

witli costs toý defendant ii ny cm cvnt. The plaint iff îîay
arncnd t1e joindetlr of issue as she inayv bw naviscd and in de-
fault of ameindmient the defendant shail bu ai libeýrty to
note the pleadings closed as to thu, , counterclaim 1.

MASTERZ-IN-CIAMB MSS. NOVI FM BR 1 7TîI, 1913.

LANGWOIITIY v. McVICAR.
5 5O. W. N. :145.

Em~dnce-Prv~lge-'nlcitor and Oilin- i,ýcOver#--A rt%, ta Es-
tablUeh I1 of C1i1'et - gotitor Namcfd <a., Euo-~n

~e'itatic& of Tstator oivcr,.f jriricigcbj{'z.

I1O?.[sTh, .C., held, that thep soUicitor of a dleceasedl testator
whose will was being inzPeacled coubd not refuse to zizziwer qiles-
tions upon the grounti of professional privilege, where he as executor
'was seeking probate of Silb Winl.

Russell v. Jackson, 9 tiare 387, referred to.

Action for probate of a will of wbich the plaintifTs are
executors *and which is impeached as being invalid.

VOL. 2.5 o.w.IL No. 6t--20

1913] 297 -
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The plaintif[ Langworthy was solicitor for the deceasedl
and appeared to have acted for hima in the preparation and
execution of the impeached wiIll He had been examined for
discovery and had ohjected to answer certain questions on
the ground that they were communications made to him, as
solicitor for the deceased.

Feathierston Aylesworth, for defendant.
J. Haverson, K.C., for plaintif.

HOLMESTED, K.C. :-The privilege is one for the protec-
tion of the client, and one which, the client mnay waive. When
he is dead it would seem that theý privilege enures for the
benefit of those who dlaim to be hMs representatives, but it
is not for the benefit or protection Of any One more than of
another, and it would seem that any one claimîng to be a
repIreýsentative whietheër as heir or next of kin maY waive Ît.
'l'le present applicants dlaim to be representatives o! the
djeceased on the grouind that the wil in question is void, and
the, qulestionls to li.i w ic nçwers hiave heen refusedl are
directed to shiewing theý invalidity of the will. 1 do not

tnklie, an orhin th)e cireumstances can dlaim as
on fthe exeu itors (f the impeached will the privilege as
agIn l ueaplcnt.Rus v. Jackson, 9 ilar. 387. 1

think hoe shoutdl( aIttnd again and answer ail the questions
hie refusqed to an,%wer and also any questions properly arising

eutof i'-ans *r. Ile nîli"t aiso pay the costs o! this
mlotion in anly event.

lION. 'MR. JUSTICE EN X. NovEmBE-R 19TII, 1913.

ROGRS . NTIOALPORTL~AND CEMENT CO.

5 0. W. N. 349.

Cntrart-5d~ Agency for Sate of GeMOnt for Linîted Pcrt<>d

r,,Nox. J.. gave judgnent for plaintiff for damnages Wit
a rptrq.nce, in ani actioi, for breach of contrlwt under wbihlcb e was
ta b, emloeds the, sole, aeilýini agent of defendant company for
a perlodl of fiv. yeari.

Action by plaintiff for dlamnages for alleged breacli by dle-
fe-ndante; o! a contrat to enxploy plaintiff as the 'exclusive
agenit for sale o! the olntplut o! their Durham works for a
period of lire years.
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1. F. llelimuth, K.C., and M. Loukliart Go,,rdon, for plain-
t ifi.

G. H1. Watson, K.C., and J. L Fleming, for defendant.

IION. MR. JusTICE LFNNox:-There was a great deal of
evidence given for thic defence which 1 cannot accept. In
particular, 1 wus very unfavourably impressed by the evi-
dence of Mr. Calder and Mr. Doolittie.

1 find that at the directors' meeting on the 1'Jth of Janu-
ary, 1910, it was distinetly stated and clearly understood
that the plainitiff would flot i(ccept a coiitrac-t for Iess than
5 years, and thait the contract Nvas aiuthorîid by a resolu-
tion duly and regularly pirop),oe andpsd at that meeting-.
1 find too, however, thlat the record of thIis resolution as set
ont in the minuteq is not a correct record of the motion
ruade, put to the etn and passed. 1 find that clause
nuinber 4 of the eotatwas diseussed at tliis meeting of
tie direetors and cxplained, and it was tiien understood by
ail parties to mean, and( it was emnployed as meaning only,
that the defesidant comipany wouId not be bound to supply
cernent to the plaintif! if? the price offered netted to the
eompany less thon $1.30 f. o. b. at the miii, and the parties
to the action have frequently dealt with ecdi other aceording
to this interpretation.

There is no0 doubt at ail as to thLe alttîtudce of tlic repre-
sentatives of the independent compaie( A the m tigin
October, 1911. Ail present wvith thw exception of Mrn
C'aider and Mr. MeCabe, agreed to redluce the price. These
representatives, 1 think, recognilsdc the nccessity of mneeting
tlic current mnarket price, but decided not to take upon them-
selves the reFsponsibility of miakinig a permanent reduction.
The conclusion they came to, and announeed to the plaintif!,
was that the question wouid be suhmitted to their board of
directors in 1)ecember, and the plaintif! was to go on selling
at the reduced price in the incantime. Thisý was donc and
the company acted upon it. This is ail clear cnough from
the evidence of Calder and McCabe themselves, without
otiier eviderice. There was aniotiier reason in the mind of
Mr. Calder at this timne, which was not deelared.

The minutes of the board meeting of the l3th ?December,
1911, cont.aîn no reference to the plaintif! or the contract.
There was a discussion between the plaintif! and the mem-
bers of the board of the defendant company in the Palmer
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flouse that d]ay, and towards the close of the evidence for the
deift.ntc a distinct effort was made to establish that the dis-
cusýsioni took place before the meeting adjourned. The im-
portance of proving this was evidenfly not apprehended for
sorne, timje and hence the last state of that evidence, from
thie siandpoint of candour, is worse than fthc first. This
was thep mosf important question the directors had for con-
sidelfration on the 13th of December. it was announced in
flic notices senit to the diretors-I think it wasz Ïhe onlv
subljoet svcflal mentioned. Keeping tfis lin mmiid, and
noftinig the care withi which even trifling intters are re-
eorded-and thafj after ail this it is deliberately stated that
flic meveting- adjournied hecause there was "no other busi-
ness "-and( for miany other reasons, if would require pretty
clear eiecsafisfaetorily given, fo juistily the conclusion
thafi the minutes arecoret There is no sucli evidence.

I fnd s afact thaf tilc meeting was over before Mr. Rogers

Th'le directors hiave done a lot of fishbing and ail because
oa desire to gct rid of 0)he contract and effeet a saving on
th ostf o selling thcir produet. To this end it was decîded

to~~ ~ s3n r.Rgr upion varions points. The keynof e to
Ibus deterruination is to lie foui snwhr in an itnfinished

setnedropped by v Mr. C lder bt theatepc execu1tiori
o! :1q fcli sehe is cinedby thev ecries o! questions put to
thje plainitilf. Two thlings stood iri thieir way, one was; that
laitiif! iieyer had any ideua, that I raul deteet, o! cither
bri-akling his conïtraet (or relvasinig flic coînpan 'y fromn their
obhLgationl und111r if, anid thie other was thaf the ladn
spirit, Mn the defenidarîf i-onpany livad a luirking ideia that
ltIny vod ,1dofi bvtter hy h1oflding the( plainitiff to his ora,

even shul lie %vishi to rece0de from11 if. 1 arn clevarly of
opinion h t thsegetlme, n the lisf probalY inecluded

those wh asked queiliad in initentioni fo corne to any-
thîig deifite4 oni flic, 1lh of I)ccmbier; mind thisc miay or
inla n iot have been al reasoin for thev mee,çting,, adjourning le-
fore flie Rogers confract iiiid tfi questifon o! saeswere
fakeni iip. It is beyond argurtient, of ore thiaf, aee
M r. Pogeors said n thiq occasion, no action %vas taken-thev

sals wre, fo -oniitiue to lie made under the confract and ýat
I li, rcdueid prie, and flic matter of ultimiite decision andl
actioin wcrc eere for flic new board.

Ini ha w, was if thoniglit that thie company iriglift do
bettri thn ither reducev flic price or release flic, plainitif!?
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Mr. Caldler gv the key to this. Adrnitting, as lie iS coin-
pelled to aditr that neither the plaintif! nor anyone else
(ilU continue to seli above the market price.' and that the

co ipnvrust seli its product or shîit dlown, lie says, speak-
in- of t le independent meeting in Oetober, 1911: "I1 did not
'want to reduce our price 1,ecausei 1 beivdMr. Rlogers bad
to take env output ai a price to net vis $.0f. o. b. at the
miii. T1'at wasi my vie-w.,even if it droppe-d 1.- .$1.10." llow
long the, president and1 rnig ir tor,îand those in close
touch with irn eeniitînued.( to1 holdl thîs view I bave no way
of deemnn;but Fo lonig as> it w-s eherished it wa:, not
likeiy thiat theý plinitif! wouid lie reesdeven> if lie desired
il»

1 corne now to th. question of w-bat thje pla.-intif! sdttd
ai the Palmer 1Iouse on t1:e llth of Deeue,1911, al-
thougli 1 fail to sec tiiat it is x-erv miater i, seeing that -no
action was taken, and botît partie, continued Io recoiNe
and work iînder flhc contracti as b -or A great deal of the
contention at ibis point arises onit oýf a ni-.vonceptîon of il-e
ineaning of the contraci. Thle plaintiif! rnight, of course,
very well say, " You are not hlel to nie in any way for
refusai to supply cernent ai th(e eut raite," or " 1 Pm uinder
no obligation to seli if you demand)( a price be 'yond the eur-
rent rates ;" and, althougli soine of the 'Wi1teas-, ,oal
from inability to iake fine listinctPins, lun-gcdý a littie

deprthan this, yei, as a raie, whiai was staited( was singa-
iarly indefilite and inconclusive. Ilowever, thehn fi

manner in which nincli of ibis evýidenne wa:s g-iven, thie strik-
ing contrudictions in soine caeand the notable identity
of expression in others, and taking the probabilitie8 and the
action of the defendants in continuing to deai with the
plaintiff just as they had donc ail along, into account, 1
cannot bewlieve, that the plaintif! made use of any expression
to the effeet thiai he lîad ierminatid or wouid terminate
the coniraet, or that il was ai an end, but, on the contrary,
I find that, as stated by Mr. McCabe in words, and in effeci
by .xnany others, tlie plaintif! made it qite plain tuai "hoc
would go on and sell the samns ah lfore but buc woffid not
consent bo a reduetion of bis eoimniý1si for selling the
cernent ;" but at the same trne emphasizing, as ail witnesses
agres, that in a fitile while sales under snch conditions
wouid become impossible. 1 find, toc, that when the plain-
tiff lefi the directors in the Palmer ilouse on the llth of
December the hope was still enteriained, as shewn by thc
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evidene of )Mr. Frawley, that the plaintiff would eventually
agree to) lower his commission, that ail parties regarded the
contraci as a subscisting contract, that the plaintif! was to
conti1nue ta seil under it until the incoming of the new board, 4
aind thiat nothing was done ta terminate it; and it was not,
in fact or in law, terminated, until the defendants put an end
to it 1)y resoluition at the board meceting on the l3th Match,
1912, and g-ave notice to the plaintif!.

1 ccp the statemnent of the plaintif! as ta what oc-
cuirred ait biis met-etingr with Mr. Calder and Mr. Doolittie on
thie l2thi of -Matchi, 1912. Hie had taken advicc at that tîme
and, aside fromn thie paîiul want of frankness which charae-
terlzed thiese two witnesses for the defence, their evidence is
not only inconsistent with théecompany's record of this
trainsac(tion, but pointedlly at variance with the record of
mnatters of earlier dante, and with the accepted evidence o!
alnxiost ail thiat occurred ait thie board meeting of January,
1910. The vwa that theY did in fact, and in anly caeit
is to be presumed thiat they correctly reported ta their board
oni thef l3th whlat was said and doue on thev l2th of Mardli,
and equally it iniii;t be presumied that thev resolution basedl
tupon thiis wvii be a reflex of thieir report. Thie resuit is not
a %,eri ficatioot of whiat thiese witnessvs now ,ayv, but theo op-
posite. The regolution ats found iii the minutes is abisolutely

incnsstntWitil Wha teyeg;it reletsth de0terin-i
ation of thie board ta take thev iniititive of dismisaiing Mr.
Roagers so as to redrni. e thle expenses of sale, and it shews
nothinig mnore; aind thiat tis ides-; wa-; clearlyv focussed in the
mmnd of the, prvsident is shiewn by lius letter of 1.50h o!
Marrch, 11912. Th1is ltter, sliews a lot of thiings-. Thlieso
Ilution it focure recoginies an oxiStin ctaca
did l0o tu resoutilo of the lsýt of Marech. Mr. Calder in
tim letteoa Atr fiuli coniderationi ouir board sgzreed
to dieotiuear S0.1111arrngeent wiith you, and sodi
oUr pdutdietfroil otur plant"-m, a- "wt thioroughýly
iindeýrw1andi aind eýxp)lined( ta yoi thiat tliv price is iiow s0 low
t luit %ue halve, to reduce t!he expense in every possible way.

c av decidedf tiaiii mke the b reak 1 suippose it is1 jUt
as %i1ell %Ne4 Shiold do 80 ait thle end o! the weekl ilnle4s, etc.

* .Trus.tingi thiat weo mayl receive a reply f romn you ac-
ee ti tils le a, conlutsion o! our business, we are." And,

acin uonthis deiinth, copay' gents w4ert imn-
miteyput upon thei rond to svll and they,, sold rig-it idlongl

nt the currexutt miarkeit rates, so thiat itis qiimpssbl
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to argue that the plaintif! broke the contract, or that it was
flot a bubisting contract until the despatch of tlîis letter,
or that any difference of opinion between the defendant
Company and the plaintif! as to the price at whieh the goods
must be sohi wasz the cause of "the break." It was not:
the break was 1wcaujýo- the directors, recogflisiflg that they
must meet current priues, and failing to) induce the plaintif!
to divide bis commission, decidedl to ge rid- of the plaintif!
and counteract the effeet of thie reducefl prices by disposing
of their product in a c-heaper- way; anid for t1is isiî tlîey
tak1 1redit to, thîuel 1~ iii a o ircur o11tt 1r to~d the
shareho1deýrs on the l4ith of March.

I flndl that thef i-ontract in qulestion was broken by the
defendant company, and it was not hcause of any conten-
tion as to meeting or not ilimake price, but because the
defundant comipany hen cmelea thev knew, to m'e'4

th!is price, deuided to offset thel 1-s, in part at least, by re-
duoed expenses of sale.

The denntscýounsel1 is e-nt1iled to put ini portions of
the p1aintiff's xninto for d1isuoverv; and, the exaniin-
atii 14I f! UiM r.p 1jîthigdi-îý1 u ith, portions of plain-
tiff's crs-xiiainon bis atlidavit. In the latter case
,sueh1 ot1r-rtions of the cross-exaiination as refer to the
FManie fuc or question xviii go in.

There wilI be judgment for flic, pla;intiff for damages for

breaech oýf contract, and the eostis of thev action; and there
wilI be a reference to> tui1 tewnOriîr to asrtIî
and assess tiiese da1,gs v allowing- toi the pllintift flic

aetual net profit wbîch woud ave ccue to the, plaintiff
baad the contract been. obeveind1 performed by tl,, de-

fendant coînpany on their part.1 taigMto aeutall 'ah's
mnade by the( co,-mpany froin the l5th ()f Marchi, 1912, to the

date of tak-ing- the account, and asetiigas nearly as

nîay be the possible sales by the eomipany from thiat tiîin
until the terinination of the eontraet period, namely, the

1l4th of January, 1915, aind an order for payment of tlic
damagÏes se found by theMatr

Cos of the referencerseed
Execution stayed for 30 day .s.
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HoN. MR- JUSTICE BRrTON. NQvFmBER 2lsT, 1913.

G ý tO()OCK v. EDGARI ALLEN & CO., LIMITED.

5 0. W. N. 340.

Ifioer and Fkou-o trq ofiriing-mpoyoent of Traveller
on Slat4rI and ('mtsinisi-lr e Mopretentati«8s-
I>),tà*ega-Notie - Ma8ter no(t Bound to Protide Work under
(U.ortrao-t - IHroggera*ion o! Duageay - Dismn*ad of A.ction
Brought by &crvanf.

BniroNç, J., hel, that wbere a traveller was employed upon a
salary and <'omriioý%in hasis bis employers were not bound to provide
work fo)r him.

Turne»r v. Satedon if CJo., f119001 2. Q. B. AM3, followed.
Turner v. Qlfih 19]iQ .5,dslgibd

Aýction to recover dlamages for breacli by the defendant
compkany of an agreinent with theý plaintiff as salesman and
for an avcount by the djefendant COxnpany of ail sales made
by that ýonpany and( of Il ,onltrac-ta taken, in Ontarjo,
dnuring thie termn of plIaintiff*s engagement. Tricid at Tor-
onito without a ju>yp.

W.N. TilyadJ. J. McNif11nan, for plaintiff.
F. Eý.' 1Ue 3111,al J. \V. 1Pickup, for defendant.

HION. M R. JuBtE1RrrrON :-O)n the 21ff of Septern ber,
1910, the- defendant cauqied to 1w înserted inI The London
1' engineer " the following avrienn

« Caada-Waneda traveller to suli tool steel,
steel caistirgi C, tg)esd il) Canlada. A ppl ic-ants
to ttesialýry and previous eprec.Ades

670 ngieerOffice, 33 N'orfolk Street, Strand, W.C.>'

Tht', plaintif! applied by louier dated,( 3rd Septembe)tr,
wichl wvas followved hy an interview, at 'ShIeffield on thle 9th
d11Y of Septembelr .\Ascn letter of thie plaintif! On the
l2th Septeniher %%as followed by' an interview on, thie 15t1i
September when a verbal agrIT(ement. waa, arrived at. This
agreenient was; conflrmed by deedn j etter to) plainItif!
of I (th epebr,1910), whichi im as follows:

'<In reference fo the interview yoi bail with lis yester-i
day,'V we now confirni our appointnient of yen as our repre-setivei Ontario, Canada, under our manager for Canadla
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-Mr. Thomnas Ilampton-who iz resident in Montreal, and1
whose instructions you wîiI of course be requîred to carry
out,

The terms of the appointment are as follows :-Salary,
$85 per month, payable monthly. Commission two and a
haif (21/») per cent. an the net turnover fromn Ontario. Tra-
velling expenses wiIl be paid by us and alsa hotcl expcnses
when you are away from Tronto, which will be your head-
quarters.

Notice :--Three mionths' notice to be given on cither aide
to terminate this arrangemnent which is for ane year certain.
Books, letters and bus'iness papers. These are to remain
our prprvand are to be given up in theý event of your
lois ving our service.

Wc rely upon yau g'iin yo,1 ýur best attention to aur busi-
ness and ihis appiq mn is made an thie undcrstanding
thiat yon do nat engage in any other business wbilst in aur
employ.

Your salary will commence from the day you sail for
Canada, and we shall psy your expenses whilst in Sheffield
priar ta sailing.

We wish you every success and assure you that you can
rely upan us ta do evcrything possible to promate our mutual
intere.sta."

The plaintiff by letter of 19th Septeniber accepted thc
terras of defendant's letter, and the corntract was thus made.

The plaintif! entcred upon his wark and the salary coin-
inenced on the 22nd October, 1910. IUpon the plaintiff's
arrivai at Montreal, thc defendant's angrfor Canada,
Mr. Hampton, limited, the plaintiff's territory ta thiat part
of -Ontario west of a line drawn west of Ottazwa and King-
ston. The plaintif! did not at the tume objcc(t to this, nor
did he subsequently attexnpt to work in the territary iii On-
tario east of the line xnentioned, and 1 cannot ;i\y tblat the
plaintif! has shewn any damnage resulting f rom cutting off
the castern part of Ontario.

On the 22nd May, 1911, the defendant company gave ta,
the plaintif! notice of terminating the plaintif!'s employ-
mrent on the 22nd Octobier of that year. This was sufhlient
notice under the ternis of the letter of hiring. The plaintif!
by letter of 6th June, 1911, dcflnitcly and in ternis accepted
the notice. The opening paragraph of plaintif!'s letter is
Us followe:

1913]
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«'I arn in receipt to-day of your letter of 22nd May and
beg to accept saine as and from July 22nd being three
mionths' notice to terminate my services with you cnding
October 2,2nd which is the date of my sailing and entering-

eriewith you last year and is ini accordance witlh the
"Notce " paragraph contained i your letter of Septeinher

lGthl, 1910.1'
Thie plaintiff states that lie accepted the engagement

uipon the representations mnade by flie directors of the de-
fenidant company that the company had a very large number
of üustomecrs in Ontario with whom they were doing buSi-
niess; andI the plaintiff alleges thiat such representation waaS
to thev knowledIge of the defendant company false and ulitrue.

1 find upon the evidence that ai the representatioas
irnade by the directors of the comipany, so fair as sudh repre-
senitations were given in evidence, were substantially true;
and 1 flnd that thiere was an entire absence of fraud and
bail faith in tIce negotiationsl whicdh Led to the plaintiff's Cln-

Theplanti's lleedlozs on tbhs brandli of the case
will be feund in his particullars: commilissiton of 21 pý ler cent.
on sales, or $6.000 lier Iinonitl, wvhicli thev dircters assured(
t1c plaintiff would leq the( tuirnoer, 1cms comiîssion, on
set ual turnover nf 1,200 per nmonth.

Anyv suud loss by reasenl ofr alloed mnistepresenitation iS
flotcosstn with, plaintiff', letter 4f June tli, 1911, in
wloirt thie plailitiff >ays hle wol hve acccýptcd a. straighit

saay f$200a yc;ir In lieul of $1,000 al year plus 12½ pe r
cen cmmssonon turnover for Onitairo. Thli dliffere>nce

hetwcu i batplaitif!actullygot in) sa[larY alnd cmis
alilmi lat Il,- would i have ccepted after ail rpeenai

cem1piny' riuwdtsor atd dcilayed t4o fil] orolors- prcrc oY theý
plainitif! for gedi flndi that wh li t, Vîmes there Was
dvolay%. such dea opr refusal, if anyi refulsai, wvaq not intende'd
te) p)reýjudieo- phlitif! butl wals oeain in the( mnanag-emlent
of deriendant's business; andii the manaiiigementýr was; rao-

alfair iindq pruident aild wvithin whant t1wc defendant*'-
paxIY liad tlit righit te) do,) It wals in VIev interesýt of tlle
do-fendant -oiiiioinyý te) give Vo VhIe plaintiff reasonable suIp-
port sudj( assistanrceý; and( thjis in myi. opinion the dlefendant

(11ay i, se far ais -ons;istent with VIe defvindant's
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organisation and plan and system of management; and the

plan and system werc not, in mny opinion, faultY or sucli as

to entitie the plaintiff to, daviage for any alleged loss.

It is a fact that the plaintif! did not during the terni

of his enga ,.gemnent, prior to the 22nd of May, 1911, sell

enough cf the de(fenidant's goods to reaisonably juqtîfy the

expense of retaiining hiim in their employmcrit. ApparentlY,

with the except ion of one eomxni&.sioni in 1d1isp1)u te, the def end-

ant company has paid to the plaintif! s;alary iin fulil to the

22ndl October, 1912, and ail commissions whecn sucli commis-

sionis feul due. lf there were avY momsin ot due at

the time of issuing'ç thie Nrit herein, the plaintif! is entitled

to recOve(r su11, but not Îi th1is action.
It N-as not on flic trial scnthat any snb ommissions

were unpqaid. Vie ont, Ili dispute is thiat upon a sale of

W;1angaiw'Se steel cr~ingo thi Int,,rcolonial llailway. Th'le

ainount of flu prcas 1,v ic liitcrcolonial lli wa vs

$2,200, flic commnissionI on il 1owdb $3

1 accept the plaiintilf!'s statement, wliieh wasý thiat he (the

plaintif!) hadl heard that the Intercolonial llaiway )ac

this order t Ota a d plaintif! dlaims th1ci msson

as Ottawai is ln Ontario. Apart fr-or thc question of the

effect of limiting the plaint iff*s 1ertr,by tIc efdat'

manager in Canada, to, the Hue west of OttaNva, as I h1ave

mentioned, 1 am of opinion fIat tie sale toý tIc [nier-

colonial Ilailway of these steel crosings eannot 1wcosdee

as part of flic net tuirnover from Ontario. Tlîe dfîd

Company has mot raised any question as to coiimisiio n

any sales of goolds whîch could properly be called ar of

the province of Ointarlo turnover. There is n doiild in nîy

mind fIat a comision on tisi sale would 1av,-en paid

ny defendants il aplc for and if suit not pendling.

On the 1sf of Septeýinher, 1911, tlîe plaintif! 'sas relîeved

troni further work, Lne is agreement. li; as ld by

the manager " Your hîolidays sfart fii romi( tody wdili

continue until the termination of your aigreemenrt mîth this

conîpany; and under these circistainees- we shiah mof pay

you any further mioncys for travelling expIenses after to-day,

which please note."
The plaintif! was asked to return ail books, staitionery,

etc., the property of the company; and tItis presumably lic

did, as no question was raiscd about it at the trial.

The plaintif! was paid ail commissions to the end of bis

tenn. If was not shewn that the plaintif! could bave ob-
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tainud any order tliat would have been accepted for any
Izoods fromn the lst of September to the 22nd of October
odier than tho8e actually sold by the defendant Company
moi uipon which the plaintiff received commission. As this
contract is to pay wages, namely, a salary of $85 a month,
toge-ther wiîth commission for the entire output for Ontario,
whether sales made by plaintiff or not, I think the case
falls within and is governed by Tu4rner v. Sawdon & Co.,
[1909] 2 Q. B. 653. The contract is to pay wages, and tihe
empilloyer is under no obligation to provide work. The work
m ight not increage the plaîntiff's remuneration. If it must
fie presumed that the plaintiff would have made additional
sa;les, so as. to lie exîtitled to additional commiasion, no amn-
oit wias Buiggested. The evidence did not establisis any.
I thuxsk this case is, close to, buit distinguishable f om Turner
v. (Jo1dsmnith, [1891] 1 Q. B. 54. I>utting an end to the
terni of plaintiff's service was strictly within the agreement,
aind ackxsowledged by the plaintiff to be so. Duiring the
terrnin to the lat Sep)tembiler, 1911, the plaintiff was as-
bistedl in every reasonable way consistent witis the carrying
on of defendant's businesq, and was paid salary and commis-
sion to the end. 'Phis leaves the plaintifT without any good
cauise of action.

A great deal of evidenice vas put ini, evidence taken upon
c'omission and by witniesses called at the trial. I have
coiisidered it ail, but no useful purposa would lie served by
my giving extractg frein, or furtiser commienting upon it.
Noi doibt the resuilt of the plaintiff's entering irito this con-
tract bas benvvry unfortunate, for buii; buit the diamage,(s
clairnid' ,evenF if thvre ivas liabilit *y on the part of the de.
fendant compjanyv, are> grea;tly exgertd sdi, ]Il the m1ain,
too remtote to 1ie rerovercd. .

Tlhis aiction wil]l lie dljinsmi, mAd witlî co1sts if costs areý
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HON. MR. JUSTICE BRITToN. NOVEMBER 20Tu, 1913.

RIE McDEVITT.

5 o. w. N. 333.

Wîil _ Condi$'îoa of Forfeiture - IlIn8tituting Proccedings to Set
o«'dde Wnill" «,),iling of Cat'cat not Iru.ch Procecding-couft-
Roference.

BaurroN, J., held, that filing a caveat against the proof of a will
is nôt i1 nstitutiflg proeeedingq to set it aside " so as te work a

forfeiture of the careùtor's interests under the will
Rhode8 v. Manse'U Hill Land Co., 29 Beav. 560 and Wiims V.

Wtlzmt, [19121 1 Ch. 399, referred to.

Mfotion hy Thomas Quinn and Charles Thoma-s Sweeney,
a comitee.and subsequently executors of the will of

1)fnie MDevitt: lst, to pass the accounts of the said

committee. and 2nid, to pass the accounts of the said persons

as executors, ani 3rd, for the opinion of the Court and for

advice upon the clause 4 of iDaniel MýcD)evitt's wiii.

E. J. Hearn, X.C., for the applicants.

F. Arnoldi, ]C.C., for Patrick McDevitt.

J. F. Hluis, for Ilugh McDevitt.

J. Tytier, K.C., for John MeDevitt.

W. E. Rancv, K.C., for James MeDevitt.

lION. MR. JUSTICE BRiToN:-The applicants by an

order made in Chambers on the lSth day of April, 1912, by

flon. Mr. Justice Middleton, were appointed jointly to man-

age and odminister the estate, real and persona], of the said

MeDevitt in accordance witli the powcrs conferred and

under the directions given by that order. These powers

and directions arc f ully set ont in the order. The applicants

did niany things acting under said order. It was fnrther

ordered that these applicants, Charles Thomas Sweeney and

Thomnas Quinn shonld receive as compensation for their

skili and trouble in so administering the said estate such

sum as might be allowed by a fiat of a Jndge in Chambers

in addition te their lawf ni dishursements.

Daniel McDevitt died on 'the 29th day of September,
1912, having made his last will and testament on the 6th day

of said September, 1912. The said Thomas Quinn and

Charles Thomas Swceney were appoi-nted executors, and
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probate of said will was granted to them on the 4thi day of
Novmbr,1912, by the Surrogate Court of the counity of

'ok.tle 4Ith paragrapli o! said wiIl is as foliows:
Soudanyv of thie beneficiaries named in this miy wÎIl

insýtituite any praceedingsý to set aside this my will, or any
paragr-aph or lau t lirtu , or they shall thereby forfeit

i] bis or thieir riglits anid legacies herein provided."
Jolin and James fcl)evîtt, brothers of the deceasedl

DanielI McDtvitt, filed a cavetaainst the proof of the will.
By% t!he wilI thle residuej of tile estate of deceased was given

to is 4 lirothiers, viz., JaeJohn,, Patrick and Ilug1h.
heqetion iwas thie Iodging of the caveat, by John

ando Jamnes, insttiuting proeedings to set aside the will or

any' paragraphi or daus threoff, withîin thie meaning o! the
above, reeited cluse, 41.

Thev ca%-eat lodged stated the groiinds to be,
(1) Mant of testaientar-Y capacity,
(-2) thiat file will w-as execultei aifter thec testator had

been d(cltaredo by a Jfudge o! the lligh Court ta ho a person
(4 IinsounTd mmlid, and

()tliat the testator was )induily influienced to make the

Tlier lia., not hieen in fact the instituition b)y any of the
teneflcAris any proceedings ta set aside, the will, therTe-

fore- there has been1 110 ',forfeiture of any rights and
legac(ieýS."

Thejj fiig o! the ve wa inot - instituting procredirgi
to 'Iet aideilt th11 wil.>'

A canvoto(r wha states as; grounlds for the CaveaIt iR nlot
ohljiged ta) pro, ieed to proof, or to attenipt ta Prove these-

Acavvat is fini-d as "4A formai notice, or caution given by

A atoor ,ilviat. whulle in force,, may s top prohate or
adinstatonfr,,ml lbeing granjted withouit noieto or

knuw'dg o! th person whon enters it. A caveat being

ioýdgvod a w-arning shdf ollowv, and then if the person
\%il Iodiged( thei c-aveat r.a]lIý intvends to contest, he should

calIse anapa Ic o) ho entered. Even then, 1 do not
$say flint the en1tering o! an apparance would ho instituting

praeedngsta set aside a will. i xnight well ho that a

hpneflciiry wouild desirer ta have the will proved in solemu
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Neitiîcr Johin nor Jame> entered an appearance. The
cavent remiicd(, in force oiy% threc nonthsý. Seco C. P1. 23.
It Ivas flot a orec staternent I il flic caveýat thalt thie tsa
had been dlr a luaî.It was stdini tlie order
iibuxc mentioncd, thiat - lie wasii froni mental infirinity, aris-
ing f rom coiiutoa auses, inicapable of imaaging his
own affairs. SuchI a condition mnay be quite co1idet(1 with
testamentary capacity.

The cases of Rhodrs v. Mafnse1l i l Landl Cu. (1861),
29 Beav. 5C60, applied in WI1-iU4wis v. WVilliams~, [1912] 1
(Ch. D). 39ý9, arc fri point on the gnral uesioùn of what
action wvill work a forfe-iturje unde4r cl1auses in a wýill provid-
ing for samew. 1 fý1i no case, i wiih thei proposition that

Iogîg cxati' ii ilf intttnIrceig o set

The oder ihl >c ii staed uon ie third point, and
tiîat ~ ý1" wl Icut vi erfre o 111k Ilonour thec Senior

.1~~~~~~ îilgýofili uîrgaeCor foric 'ount C utm% , Yorik. lc
w I \afî oc ~îidrepr pon lic 1w igc ;111id kircî ît

oft fli appiîLailit., lia aie under fýic- orndlur ot M r, Juistice
Middleton, ani upoit tiîat report I wvili grant a fîiat for payv-
int. The lcarîicd Surrogate Judge wili fînally pass Vie

accounits of the applicants, as executors.
The costs of ail partiesý excipt James aîid Johin Nc)vit

will bc pai<1 ont of flie estait,. James and John will each
bear lus own coSts;.

I1OYi. R. M. MEEIIC.J.C.P. N\OVEMliER 2OTII, 1913.

RIE ANNETT (A LUNATIC).

15 0. W. N' =.

Ltsviy-Appliratioti for Order Fiiprsding unc Order-Recotvcry
of Luna tic Lun41acy Act, 9 Ed.l''i. Il.. c~. 17, 8. 10 Eien&
Jauufflcicnry o! f Mtro-ik to Recwt inHp 'c
Notic to Commiftee.

MEREDPIH. C.J.C.P., refUSed to make an order under the Lunary
Act 9 Edw. VIL. c. 37, s. 10, supereding an order declaring the
applicant a lunatîe upon the ground of the iniiufficienc'y of the ma-
terlal filed. but gave leave to have tbe motion renewed upon proper
materîit and proper notice te the committpe.

9 Edw. VIL. C. 37, 8. 10, diseusaed.

Application by one G. Annett for an order under sec.
10 of the Lunacy Act, 9 Edw. VIL., ch 37, superseding an
(Irder made on March lOth, 1911, declarîng him toi ho a
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lunatic and appointing his wife committee of his person
and estate.

The applicant in person for the motion.

flnN. R1. M. MEREDITH, C.J.C.P. :-The applicant applies
in person, for an order, under the tenth section of "The
Lunacy Act," superseding an order of this Court, mnade on
the lOth day of March, 1911, by which he was declared to
ho a lunatic, and his wife was appointed a conimittee of his
person and estate,

From the papers filed upon that application, it appears
that the man was, at that time, confined in a private hos-
pitl for the insane; but -he is now, and apparently bas been
for some time past, quite at liberty; and, accrding ft bis
own 8tatements made in argument lapon Ibis application,
ia residing at bis ow-n house, wîh hi8 wife and family, and
caring for bis own person-and, juidging from blis appear-
ance, doing se ver well-and îs also, withouî any assist-
ance,, attending te sucb business as hba haýzlid. And het pro-
duxcs, iapon this application, an apparvntly1 genuine crif
estie of Dr. Bruce Smith, dated 2nd April last, in which that
comnpetenit medical gentlemnan, and provincial oficer, states
that hie lias, ulpon examinatior, feunrd flint the inanii not only
is not insane, buit Ihat to prevent flinytht mnighlt have

a endency to disîuirb, or annio y imi" lit (Dr. Bruce S mith)
hadl suggesýted thiat thie arrangÏeent maefor fihe t'arc of
thie mnan's property wifle lie wa-; a patient at flie ssniitnrium
"mtî'igt iiow, wîthi adva1lnag to blis; peace, bet dissôlvcd,"
Ife aieo, Iiin ta writinlg, exp)re,,s )U biselief that flic man,$

former illnessý;" was an sene atack of inisainity; and it is
observalitht, in the applicationi for tbc deelaration of

lunatyV nlotingi, was said, by arv ohf tbc rinedîcial mnen wbo
teihas te, the man's insanity, in regard ho fli ceharacter

or if, or as te its probaible, or possible, duration; tbingQ
wlîich ouglht gcnerally ho be, dlisloseid upon sucb an applîca-
tien, especially in acente casesý.

No one' who is sane sbould- ho .compelledl to live, or to die,
under tlie ban of an erder dcclaring birn to be insane; there
shoul bc ne undue delay in « supcrseding, vacating and
setting(1 aside bte order declaring bbc lunacy ;" though, of
course,, caire must be taken that one who bas been insane is
rcally sine again-that it is a real case of recovery.
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Sucli cases as Ex parle llolyland, il Ves. 10, and R1e
Dyce Sombre, 1 M. & G. 116, shew the nature of the evidence
which in those days was deenîed needfuil to support an appli-
cation for a supersedeas of a cornwîiý>ion lin lunacy; aîtd ai-
thougli the saine quecstioin is involved iii this less formai
application, ani tlie same principles aipply to if, if must lie
borne in mind that important chan 'ges, sinee tlîosec ases werc
deaIt wilh, have taken place in flic legai, as well as iii the
medical, view of iunacy and th isea wh1ichI are the cause
of if. The mina is fot now looked,, upcon an * where, as it
at one lime was by some of the Judge', as one and indivis-
ible; and in the methods of medical treaýtînenit, am41i n hlic
medical view of the curability of flic, ailmenrt, cse i n
acnte cases, progression îs uindoulhtcd. As the Act very
plainly puis if: "The Court , if ýatisfled thât sucli person
liasQ lcorne of sudmind and capable of managing bis own
affairs, may mak a order ýo duuciing, b libe foilowed, in
dute course, b ' ani order ýuesdig -aeat ing and setting
asidp the order declaring tlic Iunacy."

But, in Ibis particular c:ase, flic dliffiuitv is that the
application is made by the applicant himnsulf, ami lic is quite
unfanîiliar wifi ftie practice of flie law: -f) flat if contes; 1p
in a very insufficient manner. Thei notice of motion lias

sueli a hiome-made appearance ftat if miglit have been mis-
understood to bc flot a reai aîtd effectuai, one. The affi-
davit of service is made by tlie matn Iimseif, and there is
no other affidavit in support of flic application. It would,
obviousiy, be improper bo make flic, order askcd for upon
sueli maferial, however sfronglv one miglit feed aler a dis-
cuission of flie sulbjeet willh fte Iltan, 1huitI ite ay have a
very gond c-ase, wbirhlimiglit easiily lie prs dproperiy,
and liowever aious o miglil be to avýoid keeping a sane
mian ider thei cloud of an order of lunaey.

In ithe circumastances, the best I can do-is to say that lthe
application may be renewed on proper material, aler proper
service, of a proper notýicev of motion upon flie commîttee, or
else willi ber consent rpel verifted: or that flic appli-
cant may liave, at once, a refe(renice te flic local Master at
London, at Chlatliam, at Sarnia or at St. Thomas, to ascer-
tain and state wlietlier flic applicant is now "of sonna mînd
andf capable of managing b1is own affairs :" notice of the

proceeings o such refeIrence to lie given to thie committce,
villes ber ývcrîfîed consent iote i supersedingy order is filcd.
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SUPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO.

SECOND APPELLÀTE DIVISION. NOVEMBER 13TH, 1913.

- BROOM v. CITY OF TOIRONTO ET AL.

Trial1-Potponement--ction-Diamjssaia.

Sup. Or. ONçT. (21nd App. Div.) held, that plaintiff cannot choose
bis own J.udge to hear his action, and if he refuses to proceed wlth
bis action when it cornes on for trial it should be djsrnissed with
Costa.

An appeal by the plaintiff f rom. a judgment of HON. MR.

JUSTICE LATcHFORD, at trial, dismissing his action with
coets.

The case Was entered for trial, and notice of trial given,
but when the case came on for trial the plaintiff accused
His L-ordship of being prejudiced against him, and objected
to, proeeeding with the trial, whereupon His Lordship dis-
missed the action with costs.

The plaintiff's appeal to the Supreme Court of Ontario
(Second Appellate Division), was heard by lioN. Sin Wm.
Mua.oci, C.J.Ex, HON. ME. JUSTICE IRiDDELL, HON. MEt.

JUSTICE SUTHERLAND, and, HON. MR. JUSTICE LEITCH.

Plaintiff, appellant, -appeared in person.

R. B. Beaumont, for the respondent munîeipality.

TIIEIR LoRDSIIIPS' judgment was'delivered by
HON. Sit Wm. MuLocEK, C.J.Ex. (v.v.) :-The case was

entered for trial, and notice of trial given: so it was upon
the list to, be tried at that stage.

It was the duty of the plaintiff to proceed with his case.
ITe nlotifled the CJourt that he would not; do so, his reason
being thai he did not wish to have his case disposed of by
the trial Judge.

Tt is not the practice of the Court to allow suitors to
make distinction as to the Judge who shall try the case.,
If the case is on the list ît is the practice to have it proceed
without any unxiecessary delay.

Ail Judlges administer the saneý sort of law and the saine
sort of justice.

It was the duty of the plaintiff, therefore, to, proceed with
bis action.
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le lias refused, and the trial Judge had no alternative
but to do what lie did, viz., dîsmiss tlw action with costs.

Tliere is nothiing shewn hiere that w-as w'rong; no reasont
for supposing that there was any wrong dloue.

Therefore, no useful purpose is served by setting that
judgrnent aside.

Therefore, we will bave to dismîssS this appeal.
As no counsel appears to oppose tuie motion, we xviii dis-

miss it witliout costa.

NOTE.

HON. MR. JUSTICE II)DELL: (coimeniiting on the state-

nient of the plaîtiff, appellaiît, to the effoct that the trial
Judge was prejîîdiced against lîin, and unijustly aecusitig

huan of being lu contempt of Court, thiroate-ned him, and
refused furtiier to hear him. Mr. Brooimi had just stated
tlîat lie liad adîdre.sed the foregoiîîg rernarks about heing
prejtidieed, etc., to the trial Tig,

Said: '<Alnîost arn' othier Judge to whom you tlhus

addressed yourself, Mr. Brooru, would bave ordered you to

be imprisoned for contenîpt of Court."

JUDICî.uL (OMMITTE OF TI-I PRIVY COVNCIL.

NovEmItER 14TII, 1913.

TORONTO & YORIK RADIAL 11w. CO. v. CITY
OF TORIONTO.

RaiJway->eiqtio1 of ,ise - Ordcr of Ontario Railway and Mfuni-
cipai Bonard- Juriýgilitiopi-Rîght of AIppeai-I'relimilory Opin-
Îon of' Board iiot Appealed f ront-No Itighit to do go--Jurdcton
of Muidipalitieg orcr Ifighirayx - IMtariing of " Deviation"-
Street RalaaIAtCorixtitute Frnhek\eaaV Ex-
tension of-Nt;ahitori P'oic'erR of'CpnjRqt of one Muni-
CiPalit ag Surresxor of' Anopther4fr-C5fruction o>' Stetute8.

XVIUER or AIPEALr, het<1, 28 0. L. R1. 1th under the various
tttitef relative to thep Toronto niud York Rladial Railway Company
and ithek rdeesr ln titie, thep Me(tro)politan Railway C7ompany.
and thelr agrrerrmeuts %viit tlie cuiyof York, ilie said compnny had
no rilht to dev ip hir lune of railwav f rom the West side of Yonge
street wvhere it bsid beni coniistrutici4 aud to operate il: along wbat
wns itermedý A privaPt rtghti-of-wgy parailloel thereto. which right-of-
way. however, erossedý live llghwiayi wlthiný the municipal limita of
the ity of Trorooto.

PRIVr 7uNm affirmed above JîîdIgmiat wlrh egts.
Order of Ontario Railway and Municipal Board set aside.

Appeal b ' leave of the Suprenw, Court of Ontario froma
an order of the First Appellate Division of that Court, dated
the l3th day oi February, 1913, allowing an appeal f ront an
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order of the Ontario IRailway and Municipal Board, pro-
inounced on the 17th 'day of June, 1912, and setting aside
sucli order. The said order permitted the appellants te
deviate their line of railway fromn Yonge street, at a point
near Farnham avenue, and to continue the same in a south-
erly direction in the main parallel to Yonge street, to a new
terminus, over what was described as a private right-of-way,
which, however, crossed five streets within the municipal
limits of the respondents.

Sir iRobert Finlay, K.C., C. A. Moss, and Geoffroy Law-
rence, for the appellants.

W. 0. Danckwerts, K.C., and Irving S. Fairty, for the
respondents.

The appeal was heard by THE Loiwn CIIANCELLOn, LORD
SHIAW, and LoRD MOULTON.

THEiR LORDSH1PS' judgment was delivered by
LoRD MOULTON :-The history of the litigation in this

matter is as follows:
The Toronto and York Radial Company is a railway

company which, so far as is material te the decision of the
present case, may be taken te be the successers in law te
the Metropolitan Street IlailwaY Company cf Toronto,
which was incorporated by an Act of Legisiature of the
Province of Ontario passed in the 4Oth year cf.the reign
cf Queen Victoria, and chaptered 84, for the purpose of con-
structing, maintaining, and operating railways upon and
along streets and highways witbin the jurisdiction of the
Corporation cf the City cf Toronto, and of any cf the
adjoining municipalities as they migbt be autherizcd to pass
along, under and subjeet te any agreement thereafter te be
made between that, conpany and the couneils cf the said
eity and cf the said i-lullicipalities, and suhjcct te any by-
laws of the same

At the date cf the passing cf the said Act and until the
first day of January, 1888, the portion of Yonge street, te
which this case relates, was within the County cf York, but
by proclamation, dated the 24th September, 1887, the bound-
aries cf the city cf Toronto were extended se as te inchide
a pertion cf such cicunty, such proclamation te take effeet
from the lst day cf January, 1888., By virtue cf such exten-
sien, almost the whele of the aforesaid portion of Yolnge
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street became inc]uded withîn tixe boundaries of tixe city of
Toronto but a smali portion at the northern end situated
opposite ta axxd to the south, of Farnbama avenue stili
remained within the County of York.

Prier to the above-mentiened extension of tiîe hounxdaries

of the city of Toronto, and while the said portion cf Yonge
street was stili within the county cf York, an aigreement,
(lated the 25fh June, 1884, was xnadc. between tlixe Mfunieipal
('ouncil cf such eeuinty and the Metropolitan Stee ailway
(Company cf Toronto. By fihe terms cf that agree-ment the
railway company obtained the righit ta enstruet, inaintain,
complete, and operate a rail track inx, upon, and along the
aheve portion cf Yonge street, sucix traek te be lccated anxd
constructedl on tixe west side only cf fixe said street, accord-
ing te plans te be approvied. The company undertook ta

run at lea.sýt two cars eaeh way, morning and evening, on a

regular time table, at such times as would best mcdt the
wants cf the residents and the genei(ral public. The privî-
lege and franchise grantcd by the ageietwere toecxtend
ever a period cf 21 years from, ils dtand subjeet te the
observance cf fixe conditions and vagree4m(i-ents tîxerein con-

tained (wiih eovered many niatters not direetly relevant te
the prepent dispute) the company werc te Lave the exclusive
rîght and pileeta construet a street rail, or tramway

in and upon flixe said portion cf Ycg tre.ly a furf ler
agreement btenthe saine parties, da;tcd fixe 2Otlî day cf

January, 188 litc priviiege grant fdh lic preceding &grec-

ment were c-onfirmed and Mnare inarions respects not
relevant te fixe, present case, otlxerwistan that 1) * clause

16 cf thiq agmreemtent the privilege snd franchise grantedl hy
it in fixe previous agroeement were made te extend over a
period of 31 N-ersq froni fie 2Stilx dayiI cf June, 1884, se that

they will expire in '1une1, 11.
Tt i, soleiy undifer the two agreensaoveý referred to

that Ilhe MerphtnStreet «Railwav Coi-np:tny cf Toronto
acurdnd thiat thieir ucesrflic proesent appeilanfa,

possesýs the riglit in inaintai iind oplerate flixe street railway
alongý- flie portion cfr Yongfe street toý wlîici this case relates,
and tueo ire biound in repetif sîxci privilege and fran-
Ch)ise, Iy ;Ill fixe te1-usý and cond(1itionsz cf such agreements.
Very nume-rous Aco f -Piiariart (being eîther general

TliwvActs, rea Ingt ail railways in the province, or
special Acts relating te the appellant eompany or coinpanies,
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of which it i8 the successor), were cited in the argument
bu.t their Lordships are unable to discover in any of such
Acts any legisiatîve provision which exempts the appellanta
from the performance of the conditions of the agreements
under which. they have obtained these privileges and fran-
chises whieh they stili enjoy. According to the well-known
principles of the construction of statutes, clear words are
required to give to them a meaning which would interfere
with existing, contractual arrangements, and their Lordships
are of opinion that, so far as concerns the said privileges
and franchises obtained under the said two agreements, snob
words are entirely absent in the present case. It is unneces-
sary, therefore, to examine in detail the portions of these
statutes which were cited in argument of excepting, so far
as inay be neecessary to understand, the decision of the Ontario
Ilailway and Municipal Board which formed the subjeet of
the appeal to the Court helow.

By an Act of 1893, the Metropolitan Street Railway
Company of Toronto ehanged its naine to the Metropolitan
Street llailway Company, and by -an Act of 1897 it again
ýchanged ifs naine to the Metropolitan iRailway Company,
but such changes of naine have no effect on the rights of the
parties to this dispute. On the 6th day of April, 1894, an
agreement was made between the Municipal Corporation of
the County of York and the Metropolitan Street Railway
Comipany, whereby, amongst other things, it was provided
that the company might defleet ifs lne from Yange street
and operate saine across and along private properties, after
expropriating the necessary rights of way under the povisions
of the statuites in th.at behaif. At the date of such agree-
ment, the County of York had no rights whatever in the
portion of Yonge street to which the present dispute relates,
except the sinali portion at the northern end hereinbefore
referred to, and it is not contested that the agreement in
question could not affect the riglits of the appellants, other-
wise than with regard to such portion of their track in
Yonge street as lay north- of the then boundary of the city.
But it is neeessary to refer to this agreement, inasmuch as
mueih reliance was put upon it se justifying the deviation
froyn Yonge street, north of the city boundary. Their Lord-
r1hipq do not feel calledl upon to decide whether, ýas against
the Municipality« of the County of York, the appellants
arquired the right, to make the lîne in its new position, or
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whether its so doing would bc consistent with their duties,

or within their powers in other respects, beeause they are

of opinion that nothing done under the powers of this agrce-

ment can in any way affect the rights of the responderits

with regard to the portion of Yonge street owned by them

and situated within their own jurisdiction.

On the 11th May, 1911, the proceedings in this inatter

were cominenced by an application bcing mnade to the On-

tarîo Railway and Municipal Board on behiaîf of the appel-

lants for the approval by the Board of "a plan to deviate

the track on the metropolitan division f rom Yonge street to

a private right of wav," whîch was dcscribed as being about

125 foot to the west, running parallel with Yonge street.

On looking at the plan it is obvions that this *is a misdescrip-

tion of the proposai in that the proposed lino lies only par-

tially upon land proposed to he acquired by the' railway coin-

pany, and that it crosscs iii four or five places, public hîgh-

ways wiceh are not, and nccessýarýilyv cannot be, described as

portions of a private right of -way. The objeot and effect of

the proposed plan is plain. The company desired by it

to take thc line off Yonge street without obtaining the con-

sent of the Miunicipality' , and it was not concealed froro thieir

Lordships in the arguiment that it would iu future bc con-

tended that, thereajfter, tlhey would not bc uisiug the fran-

chise or privilege Obtainedl b,*v the agrocîncuts011f of 1884 and

1886, or ho affcctel 1,v the faet that sncb.I franchise and

privileýge would terminate in June, 1915.

The respondeuts, the Corporation of Toronto, opposed

the aplctoand conteuded that thc cotupany bad no

righ]t to ilviate, from YOD,,,, stfree4 and that the Board Lad

no juil'd(ictioni to allow teé dev1iation. The Board rejected

that conte'ntion, and. on thle 2Shday of Octohor. 1911, tlîey

divrda written oi Io t le efleci tîtat the eompauy

had the righit to dleviate iii their own rii-,It of way. Tt bas

been stIrongly conteýndedl before their Lor(sips, as il was in

the Courit below. t thei rcsoudnt wcrie bound forthwith

to appeal agraiusýt tbii, epsiOn f opinion of the Board,

and 't1iat their not Laiu ou o sLoiilî have been puinishe-d

hyv a refusa:l of baeto apelfroui the operative, order

subscqnentlv u 1w. the Board, or should at any rate pre-

cloide thein f rom disputiug bbc, correctuess of the view of the

Boardý aýý i, the law ()f th(, ca1ý in anv suhseqnent proeeed-

îyug. Their LordsýLips arc of opinioni tbat there îi no founida-
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tion for suelh a contention. The application to the Board wa.s
to approve a plan, and until it had mnade an operative order
it was not incumbent (evcu if it was periible) upon
any objector to, appeal against interima expressýions of the
view of the B3oard in màtters of fact or law. It iniglt well
be that thue operatîve order xnight not have been objectionable
to the Corporation, and until they ]earnt its terms they could
flot be required to, decide whether they would dispute it
or not.

On the 17th June, 1912, the Ontario Railway and Muni-
cipal Board made an order approving the plans filed by
the appellants, and on the l6th iDecember,' 1912, lcave was
obtained to appeal against that order. .On the 13th Febru-
ary, 1913, the Appellate Division of the Supreme Court of
Ontario gave an unanurnous judgment, allowing the appeal
and setting aside the order, sud it is from this decision that
the present appeal îs brouglit.

Their Lordships are of opinion that the decision of theAppeal Court was right and should be affirmed. The lineof the appellants in the portion of Yonge street which, ever
sîince lst January, 1888, has been withîn the city of Toronto,hia, hgneld and operatcd by the appellants or their pre-

dee io8 nder and hy virtue o! the franchise and privi-
ogeobained by them under the agreements of 25th June,1884 'hud 2Othi January, 1886. It is truc that these agree-
mnawere mnade with the ('ounty of York (within whosejurisadiction fhi1s portion o! Yonge street then liy), and not

ithf the eity of Toronto, but by the indenture of 2Oth Aug-
it, 1888, the Countv o! York conveyed to the city o! Tor-

Onto the whole o! its intcrests; in the portion o! Yonge etreet
wvith'in ffe eIity. Tt is rnt nesayto decide whether, under
thel cîrcumwstances,, the Corp)oraition of Toronto becarne formn-ai ]Y thel sucsors ! he Counity of York under the agret-
men-t, so fair ais it relatedl to this, portion of the track, to
9such an, vxteit thant thovy vould have enforced obeience to
duev teris of thie aigreerinent by' proceedings in their own

naie, ecaseeveni if flint were, not eo, the County o! York
wer elary tustesoni behalf o! the Corporation of Tor-

ontfo o! thevir rightaR under thiese agreements with regaIlrd to
siuch portion of thei traek, ami coffld not have roleasod the
appellan'rts f rom any o!v( its conditions, otherwise thann by
the r(qucerýt or withi thie conisenit of thie Corporation of Tor-
onto. Ther appellaints are thius bounid by the whole of the
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obligations of those agreements, so, far as they relate to such
portion of tbe track. As bas already been said, thiere has
been no statutable release from those obligations, and it Îs
elear beyond the neeessity of argument, that if those obliga-
tions stili exist, the proposed new line is not in conformity
with them. Thieir Lordships further are of the opinion that
thle proposed i ne is neither a deviation nor a deflection with i i
the îneaning of the statutes quoted in the argument, relative
to the powers of railway companies in general, or the appel-
lants in partieular, to deviate or deflect their tracek. but is
a new line whieh the appeflants are desirous of constructing
and operating without having obtaÎned any franchise or
statutory authority so to do.

Thleir Lordships will, tberefore, humbly advise Ris
Majesty that this appeal should be disniissed. The appel-
lants will pay the eosts of t1e appeal.

IPEARCE v. CITY 0F TORIONTO.

CountyR Cou~rt Jurisdiction-Amount Claimicd leyond Ordinary Juris-
diotîon- No Dispute by le.fendant-10 Fd'.lIl., C. 30. 8. 22.
8&. 2 -1 & 4 Oco. 1V. c. 18, s. 15 -Unimnitfd J iiri8dicion Con-
frrrd tpou County Court by Operation of Secr4tion -. Action
agaîn8t Municipal Uorporation-Jlec and lSnow on Sidewalk -

Quantum» of 1)omages 4ppeal-Inerrase of saute by Appellate
Court.

81-1. CT. ONT. (1st App. 1)1v.) held. that 10 Fdw. VIL.. c. 30,
s. 22, -s. 2, as amendod ýby 3 and 4 Geo. V. e. 1". m. 15. ronfers upon
Cournty Courts, juirisdie-tion to any amounit inmd the statement
of dimi, whero the, de(fend)ant does tiot diisput, t1w jurisdition either
i bis app)earanc,ý- eor staienient o!fene

Judlgmeint o!f W-çjNCii:srER. CoJ,, varied by ineroeasing the dam-
ages awarded plaintiff fromi s$500 to $750, with rosts.

Appeal by plaintifffrom ugetofli lNoi uo
WINHESERSeniior ugeof York Count v Court, award-

ingf the plaintiff, ý4 drfmbete suin of $500 maîae
byresn finjuiries, sustýa1idi liobr througli a faîl lipon

an iy sdewlk.'Ple acionwasbrogbtfor $2,000 dam-
age~i andthe efendnts id nt dispute the jurisdîetion.

The learned trial Jgewilntmkig adfiit nding
on the point, iifntiatd ftat lie did noýt conie abd e had
juris;diction ii) award the plaintiff over $500 as damnages.

T. N. Phelan, for plaintiff, appellant.

Irving S. aitfor defendants, respondents.
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11ON. SIR WIL MEREDITII, C.J.O. (v.v.) :-We think
the learned Judge was wrong ini the conclusion he came to
that he had ueo jurisdiction to assess the damages at more
than $500. The effect of his decision, if righit, would be
that you niight as weiI wipe out the provision of the Act
upon which Mr. Phelan relies.

The woman, although 50 odd years of age, was earning
aomething in the occupation of, dressmaker. She suffered
a pretty severe injury, and it must have caused ber a good
deal of pain and suffering. She was 17 weeks unable to
regumo ber occupation. She expended upwards of $200 for
medical expenses, and, in addition to that, the flexibifity of
ber fingers would be permninently impaired.

We think the appeal should be allowed and the damages
incr-eased to> $750, and that the respondents should pay the
costs of the appeal.

MAS'ER-I.CIAMBIRNOVEMBER 26TH, 1913.

W'ILLIAMSON v. PLAYFAIII.

fi 0. W. N. 354.

Wirit of Suni non* - Sprcial 1«einorxem#eit -What ('On.qtitut~ Lïqui-
d<sted flemand Conj. Rdcs 34A. 37, -UApçrnOiAiJv*

IIOLMEBrn, KA . ilintht a oridl 'doruemnit (J a writ
of pBummon.tq wAs valid which ,jtatedg 11w Preeimf mon, d1we naking
proppr aloaefor vieffits to be alIiqle diffenilant anid flint Rince
Con. Rtule M3 (1913) an interest raim A-bothir payable by way of
qî%aaee ,r tot viii lie aedof to the, miain chai.

KIiotVrc v. At1unn, i (). L. it. 29<),dlstngulah1ed.

N1otlil, 1)y dufi-lidalit 1(ib rlit, e fiemi filingan affi-
dalvit withi bis Ippar ., as rc1lqurd 1)y1 lic \%rit of sum-
ioniis, foi tht. 'grolird tliat icg cl1aiiî 1-1idors(-d 'on the writ

Mwt n19t prprythe nuje f aeeiledrentt

IL 'n~eI K.Xfor- pýlintifT.

Tlic endoI4rscmîit rcadsý as fillows: "Ttie pIa!iifîfT' claÎ,
is te reeÇovt.r frnt tht lifq, an tht' sum of $2939,bal-
ance ducf onT thlis (Lite lhy thei defenldanit front 10A00 hrsc
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the capital stock of the Williamson-iarks Mines Limited,
which were held by the defendant as collateral security in
respect of a loan of $1,000 made by the defendant lapon the
plaintifU's promissory note for $1,000, dated 1Otlî April, and

payable 3 months after date, with interest at the rate oif 7%7
per annurn froi its date to the date of its maturity. Th le fol-
lowing are the psiriculars ":-

The endorsement then specifies the amount due on the
$1,000 note with interest, tlie amount reeoeived by the defen-
dant in respect of the shares, and strikes a balance and
dlaimas that balance with înterest froma the date of tlie
receipt.

IOLMES;TD, K.:-tis said that this laîi is not a
liquidaited deinand, and lctintyre v. Jfuui 6 0. IL. P. 290, is
cîtcd ini support of tlîat contention. '[bat case, however,
appears to me to bu elcarly distiinguislîablc from the present.
There the plaintif! was suing for breac l of n agreemient by
defendant, to mnanufaeture tiînber in rpetof wich(, bie had
nmade certain advances on account. Thei defendamît baving
failed to ,oniiplete the cont ract, the plaintif! claîmed to rudoyer
the ditrnebetween, the valuce of the tîmber delivercd and
the adacsmade,fal1(eging f iat the defendant w~as overpaidl.
Tt is obv ions that the au of the timber delivcred was not
an a.-ccrtained suma whlcb a jury wolvihve been liound
to give a verdict for, but was an uncr;ifine1,Film to bie

arriv cd mit upon flic evidence, and would depcnd on 1li vicw
that the'jury might take of the evidce. In this case e
claima is entirely different. The plaintif! alleges tiat thie
defemnant lias receivefi $3,400 to wbichlie us enfitled(. If
the fa<-d be as the plaintif! alleges, flien a jury or flic Court

mnuat givc a verdict for that sp(cilu sui, and tlicv could, not
properly give( any more or any 1es ; that if appears to me is
wh1at is nicant by a Y a iudae deî-nand." Vricn flic plain-
tiff givesý c-rodit for a seiedsuai, of whicli lic givcs flic

particu andam arrive, at flie balances duc, whîicl suii is a
flxed a.nd acrandsuiii. The îîtercst on fuis balance
is not, icoingiil fo flie aiîthorit jes, a iqtiîidaitcd. dcoeand,*
becauis( appre vl if is not claiîcd to bu payalel * v virtîîe
o)f amlcotacepres.s or implied, but, as I gYatmer froîin

the enorsement b way of daniage for defenfion of tlie
moncyý afier if becaîne due anul wliich a jury mniglît or miglit
niot -ive. Thiis prior to flic anîcndiiuit of flic Ilules would
bave rendcrel. flic speeial emdorsenient bail as a spemal eni-
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dorsemient altogether,, lolmested and Langton, Judicature
Act, 3rd ed., p. 270, but now ulie 33, as at present
framed, expressly authorizes the inclusion in a specialendorsement ofa claim for interest, whether payable by way
of damiages or otherwîse.

Ilnder the Rules as they 110W stand, the whole endorse-
ment is, in my judgment, a valid special endorsement prop-
erly made, of a claim which ils properly the subject of sucli
an endorsernent.

Even if the interest on the balance were not the subject
of a speciai endorsement, the endorsement would still ber a
valid spetiai endorsement as tol that part of the claimi which
was properly the subject of a special endorsement: see Rul1e
37, which points out what ils to be done where unliquidated
r1aims,ý othier thian intere6t, are joined with dlaimrs which May
bie eyw(iîl1y Clidorsed.

The defendant's motion fails, and hoe must pay the costS
of the motion.

MA~TR-I-CI[M8ES. NVEMUER218Tr, 1913.

5 O. %V. N.,52

k~*eoa~Jâget < .~Sl et1m~n of Aretion-Enore.mernt oi f-Ncceuitu of \'o ri'Iltioe-jono ra Strikr auf t .ite-Menir ofC'im

IIoli.Mwsrv-, K.C.. lt aide- a Pifdgmeiit signed In defanit of de-livery of (Jtrnn ofdfe i pon theo grouind that the saine wasthIl(1 resuiljt of a mlunertndngbtwN'l the solioltors of the parties.Qitoere, lis to wthrati ren of an actqion eau be enforeedfil ile saine ci on
R4fr e tri antfhorities.

Applcatin hfendnt oie asîdeo a judgmnt signed
fur deÉfallit of efr ai tn4 to set iside the statement of

<dai. Mckenicfor dlefendant.

h. )aviS, for, plalintiff.

I[ULImTD K.rgheii aotion waa commenced on the
9thNoembr,1910, toIlf, c a contract for the sale of
cein mmi by ielplintifr to tile defendant. 'It iswcmmon
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ground that a settiement was agreed to on the terîns mnen-
tioned in a letter froîn the defendant's to the plaintiii'Ls
former solicitors of the l2th April, 1911.

It is also common ground that that agreement lias been
in part performed, viz., that the defendant has in the plain-
tiff's naine brouglît ant action against Frank W. Maelean
and bas succeeded in vacating the registration of a mort-
gage te inii ou the property iii question andi that the defend-
ant has indemnified the plaintiff against the eosts of that
proceeding.

But tliere are two items of the agreement which it is
alleged have not been performed, viz., the payment of the
balance of tbe purchase money and $15 for costs. About
the costs 1 am ihiot quite sure as notiinig was specifically
said by either party, but finit is inunaterial. Aceordîing to
the settlenient bbc balance( of tic pureliase înoncy wvas to
be paid as soon as the regi>trationi of ihe Macican mortgage
had been vacated. When ibiis book place does itot appear.

Payment not lîaving been made, the plaintiffs on 23rd
October last, filed a stabement of claim and on 29t1i Oetober
last, sent bbe defendant's solicitor a statemnt of accouit
shewing the amouint 4illcged to lie dlue and claiîniing $50
for costs. On 3rd Noî eîber last, payineîît ulîHivxing
been made, the plaintiff's solicitors wrote to the defend-
aît's solicitors requiring tiîem to file a defeîice. And it is
here Ibid soute inderstandinig arose. Mr. Cook, a solî-
citor iin the cinployinent of the( LfunJantf*s solicibors, say' s
that on reeiîpt of this letter lic Ieluplioîied to cithier Mr.
IDavis or Mr. Mebr and arrangcd wiltb liî Iliat tbe aetioîî
s!îould stand until tic retuirn of 1r-. Makezi theb city
as it ivas a matter on wich lie alone, ia nstructed. Tlîs
al1eogedl arrangement is denied iby Mr, Davis, and he states
Iliat lie is informed by lis partner Vr. Melir, fluat bie at no
time bail any conversation wiîh Mr. Cook or wvîh aîîyone
else regîîrdiîigl tbis unatter,

This cofitis r~egrettable. In the eireuinstaiies of tlie
(la-se it secinîs cxtrcînclv probable flhat iii tic absence of Mr.
Mackenzie Qoîne conmmunication w'oulîl ii flie ordîllary
course of business be mnade bv Mr. Cooke to flie plainitills
souiciIons in response to tlîir letter of tlic 3rd Noveiber.
Mr. 'Davis denies fliat theceomîiiieabion was made b lbii
which is no doubt truc, and1 he av fliat Mr. Mcbhr informcd
him fliat bic had nîo couiversat1in witlî Mr. C'ook on tlie sub-
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ject. 1 ]lave therefore Mr. Cook's positive statement that
lie did eoinmunicatle with Mr. Davis or Mr. Mehr and 1 do
Dot thik that thiat is displaced by Mr. Davis' affidavit and
his hearsay statenit as to what Mr. Mehir said.

In these ûircuistaý1nceýs, by some mischance no douht,e
the judIgment appears to lia\e been signcd in breacli of an
underistiîding that the mat ,iter was to stand till Mr. Mac-

kez e'srturn, and rnust, ho set aside with eosts to the
defendanit in the cause to b- set off against any xnoney whieh
Inay be found due by defendant to plaiiff.

WVith regard to the motion to set a:idci tic statement of
claim, 1 do flot think tiiet should ho doue on the present
application. Where a settlement of a suît is corne to it is
flot perfect]y clear that the setilement xnay not ho speciîfi-
eally enfored in the salie action, while there are soilne cases
whielh seernl to sheuw that a new action is necessary7,eg,
JXmerisl v. Woodwrard, 43 Ch. D. 85;Prýyer v. GribbMe, P0
Ch1. 5341; AsAkewl v. Mi«ing,,ton, 9 lia. 65,-; F'orsijtlê v. MWan-
ton, 5î Mad.7; on the oithecr hiand there are othierswih
seetuj to) ,hew\ thlat it mayv be enifored ini the suit wvliiehI is
the subjeet of settiement ; sec me v. lJnioUn Permaneit

Bldng.o(îe(y, 6 Pr. M. 206; Sii v. Shirley, 32 L. T.
N. S 23: m L. T. Jour. 43
lit tue present, caseq it rnay b e sid the Statemeint of

dalim isý niot to enforue the Comnproise, but is b)ased on the
originaýl cas.it is, hiowever, subljee(t to mndet At
il e venits it woulid seem elear tlîat if the iifei1natwse
to set 11p hic conîproriseý o'r se-1eMnr h ia 1o1 s"fo h )v lîiý,

deec.it oldnot, 1 thlink, be proper to) strike' out
tht, staitien)(It or chaifr nmerely lwuausje it is based-, on the
originail cause o! actin; theseemn or 12t11 April, 1911,

faio ar, buit th1t is a iinatter- wliîih 1 think cannot
prpryho ta)de o ani initerlocuitory motion to strike

o)it tuef 1)tpleaing. Nob extra xpn appears to bave been
oceaiond b th1is brachl o!f ie )notion.
'Pie ordeor therefore wihI be that the judigment be set

flsi(l andiý thie deufendanit isz to have until Tuesday next
in fsv o file is dfloence.
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lION. MRi. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. NOVEMBER 27TH, 1913.

ETOBICOKE v. ONTARIO BRICK PAVING CO.

5 0. W. N. 3563.

-\ nîgan<e- Jlla8ting bj, Quarry-owner*-Dattger to Pnbhec-Necesgitjj
of Mcthod u8ed-ndepcndent Expert-Report ol Modifled In-
jtctîon-Lîberty to Apply-Costs.

MiDDLETr, J., in an action to restrain the owners of a quarry
from contînuing a nuisance in the form of reckless blasting, granted
an injunction- restraining tb.e use of the quarry in such a manner
as would cause a nuisance, operation of the quarry, bowtver, in
the manner pointed out to the Court by an independent expert ap-
pointed by the Court, not to be consîdered a nuisance.

T.eave reserved te Pither party to apply for further order.

Action broughit by the municipality of the township of
Etobieoke, by the publie school section nuniber 3 Etobicoke,
by a private individual, and by the Attorney-General 'who
at the trial was added as a plaintiff, to restrain defendants
from committing a nuisance ini the operation of a shale
quarry. Tried at Toronto 23rd June, 1913.

The quarry ini question iý; s[iuatcd in approximatoly the
centre of a parcel of land owned hy the defendant. The
publie sehool is in the saine block, axîd the I4 ambton lload
passes irnrndiatcly to the west of the quarry property.

W. N. Tilley, and J. D). Montgomery, for the plaintiffs.

G. H1. Kilmer, K.C., and H1. 11. Davis, for the defendant.

HON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON :-At thle trial I was
satisfled that on a good înany occeasions the defendant8'
servants had somiewhat rcc(klezsslyv used an unnecessary quan-
tity of explosives,, mid that the blast liad frequently been
of sucli violence ai to unrasonaly înterfere with the rights
of those living necar the properity.

As usual in cases of this kind( there was sotne slight;
tendency to exaggerate the t' ioveience, and in some in-
stances a tendency to rnagnify the possible danger, arising
no doubt te soine extent froin a nervous condition; yet,
after making ail possible allowances I was satisfied that a
real grievance did exist; at flic ramne tixue I theught that
ail the matters affording a substantiai ground for coin-
plaint arose f rom explosions that were entirely unauthorised
or quiteý unnecessary for the due working of the quarry.
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There was s;uggeSted to counsel the desirability of an
independent expert being appointed who, should inspect the
work$ wiÎth the view of ascertaining mii iletr thciy could be

condueted in a mianner whîch would fot be a nnaeto thje
safetY of others or soi as to amouint to a niuisance. Tis waS
assented to and I noininated M1r. W. H. Girain, a genle-
man who bas had xnuch experience in dealing with expie-
ailes, and lie bas now sent iii a report of bis fiivestigationis
(dated 27th October, 1913). i

Thiîs report makes it quite plain that the quarry can be
opcra1ted wlithout any dangeër or any appreciable incon-

veineto ethers.
1 thînk the proper disposition of the casýe isz to awvard

an injunction restrainiug the operation of thle qularry* in
any way so as to cause a iisaýnce or endanger the life or
safeýty of those travelling upun theu streets in question, or
residfingl or being. upon tîte land ad(ja(enit te tue quarry prop-
erty; ami to firthe(r delar tat so long, as, thie ur is
ojperaited( ii the iannler pointied out by> Mr. Grantii iul bis
report this shalh net be deveed a nisac;rvu iet
to) thle plalintifT k> applyv if iln actual eprec tsol

dlevelop thant iii se operating, the quarry tlhere i, iii fact a
n uis a n c e, a n d vee v n li e t t1w dIed a t o a p p ly

if it a)par., that the quarr 1cannt be Satis:fact(orily e per-
atel lu the ianneÉr sud( under ihe retitosstforthi in

the' report.
1 tiuik it is hIter igo emnbody tliese proxisýions iii theé

iugm ntlathr thlan sinlyl te r-estrakin the nuisncelea-
ing te pari)t wr ont their rilît pon t1w mionI

to comrmit. Tfie liberity te apply wicbi is reserxedf iý il)-
t Ioe b secure on the ono baud( tha1t hie plaîill1 ight

ilîall buv r11p1e l a iii iu te othi l Id oprvnte

Inaînulî s te atio wa redcrd ncesaryby the
Poulit f tr il fudnt Sosanits, I thiuk the defendants

musti psyý tie ost


